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"Give light and the
people willfind their
own way"

What's a Lanthom?

.....

Win $100.00 cold cash!
See Page 10 for details.
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·GrandValle)'forcedto use emil'l~ntdomain
•1880 railroad rights are obstacle in downtown expansion
The tracks and railroad bed cut
through the middle of Ryder property.
although they were abandoned and
rand. Valley bought land from removed long ago.
Grand Valley negotiated a price with
.
Ryder Truck Rental on August
·
28. 1997. for the downtown Conrail of $6,000 for ihe rights and $JO
campus expansion. but railroad property for its subsidiary. CRC Properties. Inc.
Ahhough Conrail agreed with the
rights from the 1880s stand in GVSU' s
price. Lhey require Grand Valley use
way' for complete property ownership.
Railroad
property
owned
by eminent domain to acquire the property
Consolidated Railroad Corporation rnther than sell the property directly.
(Conrail) was found in the chain of title Once in court. Conrail said they will
agree to an immediate order granting
for the rights to Ryder' s property.
by David Yonkman
NewsEditor
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title to Grand Valley.
said Butcher.
.
The university will file action in
The discus sed site is on Lake
Kent County Circuit Court .
Michigan Drive in downtown Grand
Conrail is forcing the action this way Rapids, ju st west of U.S. Highway 131.
because they might not be sure of all Ryder mainly used the property to srorc
their property rights. said Tom Butcher, semi-trailers.
university counsel at Grand Valley.
Steelcase Inc. donated much of the
"What's really happening here. land for Grand Valley 's downtown
tei;hnically, is that the university is campus in 1987, but Grand Valley
clearing up titlcwork on property administrutors feel Ryder's property is
acquired from Ryder Trui:king that had needed to "square out rhe site for tlic
some defects in the title due to railroad
see Domain/ page 3
interests that existed back in the 1880s,"

Studyingabroad
now within reach
by Dauvan Mulally
CampusLife Editor

id you know that you can
expcriem:e England for about
$36 a day. France for SJ8. and
Germany for $40'> The Il/97 Study
Abroad Fair i, being held on TI1ursday.
Oct. 28. in Kirkhof Ccnrcr frnrn 9 a.rn.
to 4 p.m. In lei student, know ju st how
ca,y it i, for most anyune 11, ,tudy in
anurhcr country.
"The fair promotes the ,·arious ,tudy
ahroad program, by letting ,tudents
know whar\ out there and available to
them ... said Am,1nda Trull. peer study
ahroad advisor.
For the rhird year. the fair will have
special prcs.:ntaliom . informarion
wblc, . visiring exchange students.
n1u,ll'. and n:l'rc,hmcnt, through11utthl'
day.
Thr tht·mt· for 1h1, ,·car\ ,tudy
photo by Kns 11n Stxi uo
ahniad fair is "Exi.:u.,c, •make h>u,~· Heather Moline and Jeff Kempermanwere crowned Homecomingqueen and kJngduring Laker half-time on Saturday.
memone, .. 1\/allnnal l'igure, inJii.:ale
thar IL·" th,111 fi1c pcri.:cnl nf all
.l\111n1i.:an11n"cr,11, ,1uJc11h ,1ud\
Jhrt1:1d II bile 111i.:111l:~eLe" than nn~·
pcru:111 of (j r,rnJ V,tlln ,1uJcnh ,1ud,
ahrtiad cai.:h \l ':1r.
A I,x:al Jt'alcr,htp e,·cn don:Hed a B\I\\ .
tatl~-He and h:irl>t
•cue hcfnrt' the )!.Jll1t'.
In 19'>7: tht'rc were· !XO ,rudent.,
by Oauvan M~lally
:\n ovc:r,p1rilt'd I .>U1t' th,· Liker !ell and a Lindnw.:r for ,1udrnh r,, u,,. I.C l
Campus Life Edl!or
parl1c1pa11n!,!in the ,·arinus stud}
.,f, the ,Iii!.!,·. hur lu,·h,11 ,1ir11n·d r,, 11nn fir,1 pla.:,· "'ith lht'1r ··..\11e,.,,nc
,1hr,iad pn•gr:1111
, S1uJcn1 p:1rtic1patit111
r:ind V:tllt') Swtc L 111\l-r,11
y·, direr th,· L~1hch <>11'"., 1dt1n •"Cr Wild Car tht'mc .. 1n111"
111th,: pn,gr:1111," up h~ pcru:111lrn1n
t ·n11cr,111 ·
Till' t>Vt'rall,ptnl a"' .1rd 11:i- 11t111ti,
fk"' h, 1n 1111,· \11nha11 Mich1_L!an
·<J7 Hum,·l'<>ll11n!.!
la,1 ,-rar.
Phi tr;11,·r1111,111th ,,·, t111d
K,,rk, R,·, 1dt"11l1.,I
.\d11,"r H,·Jthcr Alpha S1~111;1
h1~ ,p,n1 -dn1cn. rnar,hmallm• ·
Thn•u_L!h agrec1nt·n1, c,1ahli,hcd
1,· .111d C,,p,·1.,nd K:\ Jeff plat·c· gu111i; lu LCI. anJ 1h11d It>
11 nh ft1rc
·1!!11111,111ul1t1n,.
(iranJ VallC\ 1hru111nl!.,·rt1" ·dr,·"111~. MIP-11,'kcru1~ ~1«111
•
• Kc111pc
1111.11
1
<inc
,r,,1111cd R, ,h,11.,1,n H.1II
h.1,
c"re:ned
t1ppt1rtunn,,·, _ f<;r hlur
..Th,, " :1 true ,,~11 rh,tl ,, h, ,,,1 -rtl II
H,1111,·u,111111~
d:11 ,1:1rtl'J ,,u1 ,·t1ld Hl, 11h:1..,• rn 111~ ljllL"l'II . 111J ~in~ dunn~
c·.\pt·ncn,c,
cduc·:i11t111:tland II\ 111,L!
1, ,till ;il11c ;ind 1',11 JI C,1.,nd\. din ...
JnJ ~l<•t1111,.
hut t'lt';l !ht' llt";11hc1,·,,uld l..,h,·r h.d: 1,:11o·
,1hrt1adlt>r ,1udcnh .111Jt:i,·ul1,
\Ian, ,,,11:,fl',l ,:tr, .ind ;1 1,·,1 tlt1ah
tli,11111~
..Yuu karn J11t1
re 111unc: ,,·111,·,1,·r 11u1:t"I' ,1;,. ,d1,~,1 ,r,nr frt1111
see Homecoming/ page 3
·.,111111~
p.1r:id,
i::11hncd 1,, p.1n1,,,,.,r,·d ,:, rh,· 1I,,111n
,.,u ,·,,uld 111l,>lir 1ear, t1! a, ,rud.:111, .,nd :tl11111111
,1hn,.1J111:.111
,,dlq!,....
lrull ,.11d .. , ·learned
111dependc11,
·c. e1po1eni.:c·d Ot1"·
, 1tl111
r.d r,·l.111<>11,
. .,nd :.IL't.jlllrcd
111<>hk111
"' '""~ ,~ill- 1d1,·11I ,1ud1cd
.d""r,1.h.l··
t1f r,·11
"" 11
, ·d . l.,1111.:11,t
. tit,· l.11,·Kt1h,:n
by Laura Miller
Cunrnrh . ( i\' '>t· h:i, :J,'.rc,·mcnh
Marct'llu, ( .,111j'h,:ll
Staf1 Writer
,.11,Jlw "·'' ..lu,·k,
\\ 1th 111-..111u11,
n, l11r ,u111mcr. ,t..·mc,tt..·r.
Ill h.11,· l:.1d the- dl,llkc' It> ,}Ud1 1111h
,111J
~L·,u . ]1111~
-.llH.h
.1brl1..1J
hl • J.11L:-.f \.11!lll I I Ill th1-. \L".lr · -.
"i'J'••rlu111t1,·, 111 1't1IJ11,i. Ln~l:,nd .
lhr,·11' r,·.,,h,·, 1 ,,d., .,r lir,111d
:\rlhi ·l·.1c,il1, ,v11<·, k :,rur,·,
Lir ,111. T:1111
:111
. tic rm:in, . 8;"111a.
.-\rthur C1111rh,·II, •11,·l.mnvr 1111h Valk:,. 11ill'1,· h,· .ii,., ,,·",·, .1, ,raff
l{u,,1:1.Ch111.1.
:ind h;u1,c
.,nd ,, ,,.ii ,·t1:1,h B)n:n ., 1,
H11ha1 H~r,·n, ,111p1Jno. 8<11h :ire .1i.:,t1111pa111,1
Srutlcnr,
c:111 ;i1,t1 ;1,·4uir,·
hlll'd "11 h, ,rh p1,111,,
.,nd , 1nla
11i-1ru,ru1,al (11.11.1f \.,lk,. and 1111,,, ;1c·, t1111pl
111tnn.,1,
.. 11.tl ,·,pcllc·n, ·c 1hr,1u!!h .i
1.,11,·11 "'
,hurt -1crn1 pru~1;111h till· ,ci,,.11nd ~~· ..11 l l1l· l\~l' 11.,,t·pert,,n11l·d .111dh:1s p,:rl, ,rn,cd 1111lt,, ~rc.,111u111ht'r
uf ll1tl\1,·1:J11':,nJ ,111~n, ..I fl, rem.I i,
f11r 1hc -.L· r1L·-.
«•ndu,r,·d
during
rh,· ,u111mct t1)~t..·tht..·r
-Tt11, ,, Ca111ph,·l1
·, ,,·, •'lhl 1c·.11 111ul11
-1aknrc,l ,..,,, r:, 11t1r~11;rh. and a
,c111c,1cr, (j\ ·st · l:ii.:ul11 ,upcn1,,·
.. ,.uJ (';i111phell
.
(C';lcil1J1~
,l( (ir,IIJd \ ',tlk\
lk J'L'Lt'Jlt'J 11,1ndcrtul111u,1c1ai'1.
,h.',ldt..·mh.
pr11~r.1111,111-.u,..:h lnc1t1Plh a,
T,>tb) ·, p,:n,,rn1anc:c 11,dlh.: qulle
lkl11,·
Cl1111;1. l:nl!land. 1-ran.:c. hi, dlX'(tll'Jll' anJ Jll:tSier\ 11! lllUSJC:
dq!r,·,·, 111i.:lann,·1 p,rfon11;111<
·c ln,111 dillcrt'nl fr<1111
thar, ,t la,1 Ltll Camphell
( i,·1111.1111.
\k\l, ·11.1't1l:111d
.•rnd Ru,SJ:t.
L·,111,
·r\ll\ 111Ch1,:1i:t1 Jc,, ·nhcd rhc pn1gra111,1, h..·111~lull of
I rul i' ,.11J nnn) ,1ud,·nr- dnn · r rakc \nrth\\c,rcrn
anJ ,, unc· ,,t t111hrhr,.: P<'"Pk It> h;11c:
f)hoto courres..-ol Urwersity Comr,urvc.ar,o,,
see Campbell/ page 6
see Studies/page6 .:u111pk1cJa du,:1,,raldcgret' .1, a ,tud,·nr
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Homecomingmadness to remember

Calder to host
sculpture exhibit
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Arthur Campbell

Homecomingwas a 'homecreaming'
by Ryan Henige

kft tn !ht' lir,1 ,1ar11:i
kif h•\ lt1 111111u1,·,
.
-19 1arJ p;i" rl,11 11,1111
!\cnn, l:lrn11n
Grand Vall,·,·, ddcn,t · 11t1uld1<,r,·t'
Tht' I.Jkl'1 d,·tcn,e pr.11,J,·J rh,· 11n1 Jllt>lhl'r three and uur. hul lhc,r Ill'\(
n the ,rr,·nl!ih ,ti a halan« ·d ,park a, !ht·~ hl'ld lht· W,ltkah lt1 a Jm c wa, ,quekhcd a, rhc Wilt1,·a1,
;ma,k. th(' (i~and \,,lie, 1<~11h.1IIlhr<',· .111dt1ut ,er1t·,. and i:a1c rhc hlo,.:keJ K,>t·han,k,·, .'h ,.,rd .1llen1pr
The Laker, w,,uld hang t1n IP 1hcu
ka111 ran lht'1r rn·t1rd 111an <>fk11,c!!re:il field pn,J11onar '"nhc:rn ·,
1c:11
p,111H
kad unlJI 11:-1~, ,t 1t1c,e,, 1nJ
imprt'"I" '
7-11 11,!11 .1 ,,1.~~ -l-11.1rd 1111c
Ir 11,,,dJ IJke 1h, i.Jker, JII »I t111c t.Jllaflcra, Brui.:cCalht1u11plull,'.t'd 1111,,
home.:on11ng \ldt1r~ ,,,,·r ',;,,nlwrn
pl.I\ I<>,·.1p1L1l11,
,,, h•\ 11,cnrlu \ltt1rk the cnd1.t1nc frt1111t1nc 1;,rd t1t1t.. ,nd
Michigan.
K<><.:han,k1·,
p,,mt at!t-r h~mp,:d rllt' k.1d
The Lakt·r, "'ere kd h, lht' f.und,ar
1,117-U.
l·otnbination ul Jell h•~ :ind Brwc:
The Laker .,· rook
Calhoun a., the pair i.:omh1n<:'d
fnr _q9
A rt>Ull',;cerneJ lob.: 1111
the h1>n/t111
a, Kel!,>nDavis recu\'en:d a Todd Drahc
vard~ and lhrcl' toui.:hdo"'n'
adrnntagt'
of
the
g{ft
as
· II wa., a wekomc ,1gh1 f11r LJker
lumhk on Northern·, n<'\l 1'""<'"1"11.
g111ngFox\ ofkn,e a great t1pJ)<1f1u11111
fan, as Calhoun made h" n:rurn frorn an
Kochanski
added
a
33
injured ankle ht' sulkreJ 111Grand
al the Wildcat 20.
Valley's last home ganic:1w,1weeks ago.
Th.: Likl'I> lo,>k ad,anla~L' ,,t iht·
yard j,t'ld goal lo his busy
gift a., Kochanski added a , , \ .1rd t'1cld
The senior tailback fin1,hed th.: da)
with 82 yards on the ground. mdudmg a
goal to his busy day.
Jar.
touchdown. a., well a., anorher 15 yards
Kochanski got anutht:r aucrnpr on
receiving.
Gr.ind Valley's nt:XI posscs~tun a,, he
The Lakers gor on the board fir.;t a., once again In tight end Mike Haz1meh spht the uprights wirh ht, -13 ) ard
they got a 35 yard field goal from place- for a 44 yard tou,·hdown strike . anempr. his third ficldgoal uf the da)
kicker Doug Kochanski on their first Kochan,kt ·, point after gave Grand gl\ing the Lakers a 23-0 .:ushi,m.
possession. Thedrive wa, sparked by a Valley a I0-0 lead with O\'er five
see Football/page 8
Spor1s Editor

O

IJ/IOIOO,Cblla.

Laur defensive end Dan De1hetsky hurdlel this would-be WIidcat blocbr .. 1M
bNra down on quartertlackToddDrake. The L8ken held on to first place In ttN IIIIFC
;with
their hcxnlc;omlngwin.

1

"I have Laker blue in my blood. If you cut
me open, I squirt blue not red."
--Jim Schaap, president of the Football
Alumni Association
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!AlumnlrememberGVSU
at ·tailgate
by MarkSml,h
Staff Writ~r

:Jim

Schaap. presidenl of the
Football Alumni Association,
has attended every Grand
Valley homecoming since its
1978 inception. He is one of chis
year's recipients of the Alumni
Service Award.
From 1972 to ·7J. he was the
Lakers· starting center. In 1974.
he was the first Laker to piny
professional football on the now
defunct Detroit Wheels. He is
also a member of the Laker
Athletic Hall of Fame.
A die hard Laker fan. he traveled from Elon. North Carolina.
10 Fargo. North Dakota. IO see
the football team play. When the
Lakers travel to California this
November. he'll be there for his
alina mater.
"I haw Laker blue in my
blood... said Schaap. "If you cut
me open. I squif! blue niit red."
Now a representative for
Jostens, he and his wife Carole
have two daughters. Brooke and
Lauren. Schaap described his
daughters as future Lakcrs.
A 1976 graduate . Sl·haap
returns lo Allendale with mcm·
bers from JOyears of graduating
classes 10 celebrate homecoming
at Grand Valley. Alumni flooded

·

with memories gather once again
to swap talcs with friends and
celebrate the past.
Bill Hudson was the man who
succeeded Schaap at center of
the Laker football team. A '78
graduate, he joked he was on the
five year plan.
"Oh classes. you're supposed
10 go to those," he mocked.
But Hudson got his grades in
gear and graduated with a degree

is a chance for football players
from all eras to exchange stories.
What kind of stories? As the old
saying goes, you had lo be there.
"We can't print it in the
Lanthom," joked Schaap.
Rick Buck traveled all the
way from Boca Raton, Florida.
to auend this year's horriccoming. A '93 graduate. he heard
about the recent warm Michigan
weather. but was greeted with a

"All my years at Grand Valley were
great. I had the time of my life and I
really miss being here."
-Ketesa Walker
in criminal justice. He currently
works as a warden in the maximum security prison in Standish.
Ml.
Hudson said his homecoming
highlight was the Alumni
Weekend Golf Outing. The out·
ing gave Hudson a chance to
meet old friends from his foot·
ball team from his days at Grand
Valley.
"The lies get bigger and big·
ger ·every year," said Hudson.
laughing.
Schaap added that the outing

typical cool autumn breeze.
" I wish it was warmer. but it\
nice." said Buck. "I was planning
on wearing shorts but instead I'm
wearing jeans."
Buck looked forward to ,ccing the foothall team play.
Though he live, far from
Allendale. he i, ,1ill a Liker a1
heart.
•
"Small program, like lhi,
need a lot uf support." he ,aid .
A, the Northern Mit·higan
football leam walkt·d h, . Buck
along with hi, friend, 1au·n1ed1he
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Knowyour movingrights

by Kim Dykema
Staff Writer

M

oving out can tic a ninfusing and tcdiou,
process . and making
sure you arc refunded vour security deposit is an irnr<°,rtantpart
of this.
When mm·1n!! ou1 nf ,our
apanrnent. there ,;re ,c\'cral ~tcr,,
Ill take in order 10 rcu:ive 1Pur
,ei:uril)' depo,11from your l~ndlord bci:au,e 1hc ,ec·un1~ depo,1t
is your money un1il the landlnrd
pn1"c, othel'\\ 1,e.
hr,1. make ,urc "h1lc vllu·rr
a re,ident "' an aranincnl 1ha1
you alway, ma"c rcnl pay111rn1,
b) ,·hcd, Keep can,·o:lcd n:n1
and ,c,·uru) dt'f)\"11cht·d, and
c·llp) yllur ka,t · anJ 1n1enh>r)
chc,~11,1
Ma"c' ,urc c1en 1h1nl.! "
1ah·n , are t1f nclnre ica1,;c 1f
fk>"1hk \fan, pt·opk· h,:i'1~1,·
\ClUfll)
dcpo'lt, will he rdund ed tht· d,I\ 1hc, ITillH " , >ul. hu1
1ha11, n"1·u,uali) 1ht· ,·.i,e Some
apartmen1, refund ,ccun1,
Jcp1l\l(, (ht: dav \llU icJIC. hUI
1hr lllaJllril~ ""·n ·i.
When n11>11ngllUI. return
)llllr ~L'). Tlltl\L' all \llUI prllpt:n~
ou1and lah· p1L'lurc,111an) Jam ·
agt:, JU'I in ,·a,t' a d1,pu1c rna~
.in,.:, Thi, rarch ,><·,·ur, . hu1 1i',
bc11n ,,, nc,ate ·,han '"rn .
Fllur da), alter m," 111!!
. llllll·
f) 1hr landh>rd Pl 111u1nc"
addrc". Send lht· kller h, ceni lied mail and gel ;1rc1urn·receipt
'" prmt· "ht·n. "hcrt:. anJ 11>
. Ccnili,·d
"hom 11 11a, 111a1kd
111ail
c·u,h NJ Ct'nh ,., SI IJ.'i. and
a rc1urn rc,c1p1 ,·"''' -I~ ,·c111,
Ma"c a r,h111,i,
·11p, 111,·a,c 1hc
landh>rJ d,,,.,n ·, r;·ccl\r ,1 ,,r 11
gel, lo,1 1n lhe rnJ!I

The landlord mu,1 contacl of the ,ecurity depo,it . In mo,t
you within 30 days because you apanmcn1, thi, would t,c 5400 .
Thi, i, tht· 1imc to ,tart rnurt
are now entilled to lhc full
amount of the deposit immedi- action. Inform vour landl1>rd1hat
ately. Send the landlord a lellcr you wanl lo do~hle 1hedl·po,il 1>r
demandin g your depo,11 and l'llU will ,1an c11urtat·tion. Send
make a photo.:np).
ih" la,I k11era, 1hr 1>lher,. l't"nJ·
In vnu lcuer. a~,en \'nur,l'if lit·d mail and 111.1ke
a r,hn11>t
'1>['1
The aho, ,. pn ><.
·edurc ,houid
po,iti ~cly. n,,1 ncga11,·cl). In
,n en dal', . 1f lht' ,ecuf111 fi1.: ~llll enough ,ullic1c·111
c1 ,.
Jc:p<l\11,11ilha,n·1 been rc1umed Jen,·c h> rn ·,cnl ) 1 iur ,·;1,L' 111
in full or 1he am11un1dedu.:led c"un II 1he l;i11Jl11
rd d,"-'' 11<
,1
sc·11J
"a, unfair. wrilc ano1hcr le11t·r a,·n·p1 lhc k11er. , ou 111.11
rL' 1~c·,·111h·J,,1<·J
li,11ng po1nh ol d1,agrc.:111en1 ;mnlht·r. 111o
Send 1he lcuer certilicd marl and ~imilar· tn rhr nri!!inur' lw lir-.;
class·ni.111
·
·
"L"CPa mp) .
Afler 4.'i da, , . ii 1hc landl11rd
Thi, pr,,,cJurc TllJ\ " ' L'lll
,1111ha,11·1 t·nn.tac·1t·d \ou 1>rha, t·,1mrl1,a1,•J l<•r ;1 ~,·,urr11
no1 ,tarted .:oun al·ll;in aga1n,1 Jt·ro\l( hul kn111qng~llUT'rrghi°,
,, 1111p<>rt;i111
.-\11.:rall. ,1, ~Pllf
~ uu for d1,pu1ed damage, . ~ ou
an: cn1i1lcd'" douhlc lhc arn11un1 rthHll'\
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NMU Wildcats.

nc1ng on lhc 1>u
1,1dc
. looking in."
Wal"t·r 11111
1tTd 1h1;change,
1>11ca111pu
, 11hen ,he ,aw the
11
c 11 L1~cr V1llal!eand 1hc rnm One 1hing
pk1cd Ari C11111rllcx
1ha1 h,1,11
·1 changed 11,I\ ,c huol
,p1rrl \\'al~cr ,;11d 11 11a, ,1ill
1111.!h
ll'hcn ,t,c ld1
· I k1
h11111n
·o111111
g plan,
111clud
,·d µ" 111
.~ i, , 1hc Sl'HC S1.:p
Sh1111.111dh.,nl!111c1>UI1111hher
I rrcnd,
Sq ,.,;;il1; ,n I r11r11 her
lrrcnd, d,,." hn h;Jc·~ ,.,
.·\llcn d.,k
"1'111 l,,11
,·l1 ,I( ht>llll'." ,,lid
\\ al~,·1 ..·11i.,1\ 11h1 I had 111

come to homecoming.''
Walker is taking a year off
from her classes and working a,
a substitute teacher. Nelli year
she plans on anending the
University of Michigan in Flin1
and gel a master's in hospital
administration . Although she
will be at another school. her
fondest memories will be a1
Grand Valley.
• "All my years al Grand Valley
were great." said Walker. " I had
1hc 1imc of mv life and I rcalh
1111"being here."
.

TIP OF THE WEEK
Department of Public Safety Tip of the Week

WeekendActivities
"'·Avn1J ~n1n~

tt1 ;1

ft.ifl)

. d 1Hh" 11 >11LJ

Lh'

11111 ~1111\\

1fw hn,r

' \\'h, ·11~·•111g
1,," p;ir111111h.1, , .. up. h · ,u r,· 1,h,·rc·ni:non.: I\ al all umc, .
' '-:,·1,·r lcJ 1,· "'111c11n,·
.il,,11,· "'' h ., · , Ii.1th ,h.1rnL'lt
·r " A.11c' \lra pt:r,on ,an help when an um:on1
t,1r1dblc ,11u. 111,111.ir1 ,c,

'-:,·,,· r dnnk .,nd 1hc11,1111
,· l /11,1, /J,,11 .1«1d,·111,happc·n .mJ people arc killed.
lfr 11
1t·111hn
lh;,11ilc 11 (;.\I d111
1k111,·.,_c:,
· "~I 1r, h ,11"" 1hc la11anJ ~ou'II be line.

Wh~t's a Lanthorn look like?
We don't know either. Show us and win $100 cash!
Here's how

Draw what you think a ·Lanthorn· looks like on a 8-1/2 x 11- inch piece of white paper. and submit
ii to the Lanthom. 1 00 Commons. by October 24th The staff willpublish all entries on Oct 30th

and name a winner The new logo will be used each week on the Lanthom page one flag and in
the page lour masthe ad This contest 1s open to all GVSU students . larulty . staff and alumni.

11 J Lanthom 1s p,on oun c ecl lanH,orn
spelling pro baDly due to folk etymology . because lanterns were made
of horn nole pun on ·.,o ,n ed moon· ,n Shakesoeare s A _MJQsy_rnrr,
er N1gh1's Dream
(21 The Lanthorri's sloga n G,ve L,ght and People W,11Find Their Own Way Th,s ,s borrowed from lhe slo XXII67-69
gan for Scnpps -Howard newspapers ancl ,t ,s a paraphrase of Dantes I"~
(3J So . Lanttiorn 1s 1an1ern suggesti ng a 1o
gnt sour ce knowiooge 1 ,nl orrnat,on 1senllghten,ng
Or Lantnom 1s
a beacon a hghttiouse pertiaps of ttie GV SU ' Lake( Jherne
(4 1 Moon L•gnt Hom ,deer antle rs · Lan1e m Bea con L,ghl hou se Slogan Whalever
Use your ,magi ·
na11on Read Shak espear e s p1a y

w,nSH>Ocash'"

ATTENTION:
This year ~be Jlantborn
is offering registered GVSU clubs
and organizations the opportunity
each week to present a "news brief'
to the campus community.
Send or bring your message
( I00 words or less) to the Lanthorn,
I00 Commons, Allendale Campus.
Copy deadline is 5 P.M. Friday
for the following weeks edition.

-

FtecheNe

Alumnireturn lo Grand Valley from all over the country to tailgateand
cheer on the Lakersas they beat their Homecomingopponents,
the

Need some lips to get started?
Consider this. which 1sabout all we know

All Grand Valley
Clubs and Organizations:

•lllft1'11s<-.ela

team calling them "Northern
Michigan High School" and said
their school is "a nice place to
look at leaves." .
"Arcn'1 we terrible? Bai it's
fun.'' said Buck. smiling.
Also having fun was Dan
Mclean. a friend of Buck and
also .a '93 graduate who lives in
Greenville. Michigan.
Mclean was a defensive ba,k
on the foo1ball team from 1990
to ' 9] . Like other past players. he
was here 10 ,cc 1hr football
game.
"I came Just 10 ,cc all my
friends. plu, I really lo\'c foo1ball." , aid Mdean .
He remembered hi, da)', ,11
Grand Valley when he and hi,
friends would ,i1 hy Lake
MiL·higan. have a couple of beer,;
and w,indcr what wa, ahead for
them.
"Now all we talk ahout i, 1ht·
past. hut 11\ alway, a 101of fun ...
said Mclean.
For ,omc gradua1e,. 1hc r,a,1
is as rcceni a, la,t war . r\ ftcr
leaving and rnming ·had,. lhc~
realized h,1,1
· mud1 their ) car, ;.ii
Grand Valley meant
Ke1c,a Walka wa, a n:,1dl'nl
assi,1an1 for lhrt'C , e;1r, and a
member of the A lph;1 :\ngc·h.
1hc Black S1uden1L' 1111111
;111J1hc
Re,idcnt Hou,inc :\"nu ,1111111
"I wa, rt·all~ a,·11\t' her,·."
,aid Walker
kind 111,1r;m!'c

I.
] Gtb,t
li~ntbom
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f1i':JohnBall·Zoo.saysboo
by Amandi d. Currin
Stall Writer

rom Wednesday, Oct.. 23
through Saturday, Oct. 25,
children and families are
invited 10 take panin Ibis year's
Zoo Goes Boo with WGVU!
Thethree day event nol only
.provides a safe and comfortable
. place for trick-or-treating, ii also
· gives kids a chance lo show off
their great costumes while visit. ing the zoo.
. Although mosl of the animals
will be 'in bed during the event,
guests may explore the herpetarium and aquarium while venturing to the differenl decorated sta1ions provided by sponsors
Channel 35 & 52, John Ball Zoo.
the Public Museum of Grand
Rapids.
Pioneer
Sugar,
Sandcastle for Kids, Senator
Olen S1eil. Ready-Set-Grow
Toys and Games. Star Theaters.
Debby & Co., GRATA.Senca.
Jay's, West Michigan Dental
Society. and more. ·
Tickets for the event are $2 in
advance and $3 .al the zoo gate.
and also include plenty ofentertainmenl for · kids of all ages.
Roger Racoon from Roger's
Depanment
store, Captain
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:;ttor.necoming/
irom page
. . · said Alph~ Sigma Phi mem- ber Brian Brisbane.
_ Many people tailgated well
. -~into the 1hird.~u3/!er and had 10
hask those cornmg from the game
· ·who won. This gave many even
more reason lO celebrate the
Laker virniry over NMU.
A total of 23 minor in possession 1ickr1, were issued lo students. plus one OUIL (operating

were gone witin the first hour.
The Lip Sync had at lea~t a
1.000 people in attendance. It
was won overall by Alpha
Omicron Pi .sorority, Campus
West placed second. and LCI
came in third.
.
Compelition wa~ fierce in the
field games wi1hmany organizations compe1ingfor points.
The bleacher creature competition came down 10 lhe determining factor o( the spirit award.
Parade Chair and Alpha Sigma
" With everyone's Phi member Marty Monlpetit
won lhe competition with his
help with
cannibal outfit and spirited
Homecoming, it
antics.
"With everyone's help with
turned out to be
Homecoming," Monpetil said.
"ii turned oul 10 be one of the
one of the best
hest weekends of the school
weekends of the
year.
Robinson Hall won !he banschool vea,:"
ner hanging comest with a castle
-Marr_r Montpetit
motif
inspired
by
the
Renaissance Iheme. Serenades
were performed as well with
many of the school organizations
under 1he intluenl·e of liyuorl · singing tu their candidates on the
over Hnmecrnning weekend. I\ ,1eps of Kirkhof.
··1t was the best. most well
keg wa, l·,mfol·ated h~ Grand
Valle~ pohc·l· al 1hc 1ailgale on ancnded. and fiercely competitive Homecoming I have ~n in
Salurda, ;i- \\ ell.
\Veli""' er X<KJwere in anen- my five years here at Grand
da11l
·e al the Cnninat1,1nd;inl·e Valle, :· ~aid Dani H1ar. s1uden1
that 1,u,~ place \\'edne,da~ nigh1 life programming graduate a.ssi\in R,lh111,
un field. .-\II'.\<Xlnf lhl· 1.lnl.
ma,~, gl\ en , 1u1al 1he d;incl'

Crunch from Quaker Oats, juggler Kim Lancaster, Bozo the ·
Clown, Crash from Wesl
Michigan Whitecaps, organisl
David Collini, drummer Bill
Vits, and Ms. Frizzle from public ·
lelevision's '11te Magic School
Bus" will all be in attendance to
make this year's Zoo Goes Boo
wilh WGVU! a fun-filled exciting event.
Tickets are available at West
Michigan area Walgreen stores
and Jol\nBall Zoo,and for those
with advance tickets. there will
be an "express" entrance. For
more information. call (616)
771-6526.
The Zoo goes Boo with
WGVU! is another example of
West
Michigan
Pubic
Broadcasling's loyalty and commitment no only to provide a
safe habitat for others. but to
have great fun too!
Alpha Sigma Phi and Alpha
Omicron Pi will be al the John
Ball Zoo from Oct. 22 through
Oct. 25 from 4 p.m. until 8 pm.
The Boo al the Zoo service event
is a great way lO reach oul 101he
children of Grand Rapids by
passing out candy and dressing
up in costumes while they go
trick-or-treating through the zoo.

Domain/1rorn
page 1

Grand Rapids campus expansion.'' ·according 10 Board of
Control agenda for the Oct. I0.
1997 meeting.
The Board of Control authorized eminent domain action
against Conrail in its October
meeting so plans for construction of the Grand Rapids campus
expansion arc not delayed:
. GVSV paid Ryder $375,000
for the propeny less the acyuisi1ion cost and atlomey fees for
the Conrail railroad property.
"The ·amount of said offer
wa, not less than Gvsu·~es1ima1e of just compensation for

the property," according lo lhc
agenda.
According 10 the agenda.
Grand Valleybelieves taking the
land is a public improvement
and will he used fnr 1hc benetil
of the public.
Ryder ha\ been interested in
selling 1hi, land for yuite a
while. said J.:nnifer Schneider.
real prnpcnie, legal a\ si\tanl for ·
Rvder.
· Butcher ,aid 1hi, wr;1psup all .
1hcoutstanding propcny transaction, . Grand Valkv will own the
land for the di>w1itowncampus
a\ a complete parcel.

Customercardssave money
by KathleenRundel
Staff Writer

rand Valley's student senale wants to save Grand
Valley students money
wilh "preferred customer cards."
Senate will give cards to all
\lUdents. and they will include
18 slores and restaurJnts in the
Grand Rapids/ Allendale area.
such as T.G.I.Fridays and
Crystal Flash.
The cards are 10 symbolize
thal the community wants us
here. ,aid Stephanie Osborne.
vice pre,ident of senate\ Public
Relations Commiltce . "And
becau\e we are poor.··
Currently. lhc: only s1udcnt,
who have preferred cu,tomer
cards from Grand Valley arc ,tu ·
denl employee, .
·

G

C

According 10 Loma Holland
of the S1udenl Employment
Office. s1uden1employees were
given separale prefem:d cu~lomer card\ wa, ··10 ,how ,1udent employee\ thal we apprci:i·
ate their work."
Studen1 Senale " onkrmg
about 16.000 card\ and 1hccard,
arc going to he free to all ,1u·
dents. The lenlam-e di,1nhulion
date of the card, "Campu, Life
Night on Jan. '-1. If ,1uden1,l·an
not make It lo Campu, Life
Night. there w 111he an npponunity to get card, al 1he S1udcnl
Senate off1L
·c.
··11h1nk11°,a greal idea.· ,aid
M1l·helk Hanna. a GV!il! ,tu ·
dcnl ··1t ma~e, lhe n1mmun11,
rcal11e what Grand \"alll') 1, ail
ahou1 ··

Great
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Deals
on
Meals!

~~~-----,~------Bi

: Large16 inch Pizza•• 12 inchPizza 1
1 withcheese...$5.00 :1 with I item....$5.001
1 + $1.00for each 1: +75 centsfor each :
: extratopping 11 extratopping 1

----------J~---------~
For CollegeStudentsOnl~ * 1'o Umit
Acceptcouponsof competitorsin AllendaleArea

--e•s

aauor · Beer · Wine · Post Office

3990LikeMichigan
Drive· Standale
· 4SJ-4SS9
or453-1007
· FAX
4SJ-2911
WehaveoverJSOkindlofliquor
andcarrya
-~igselectionol imported
beer8 wine,anda cigarhumidor

. &"~~.,

· ~~~~ ,

0~ Y

.

..,,

-+lalu10tt11
Spteials
$5500

1/2-BarrelKegs......................

plus tax & dep

(Bud, Bud Lt, Bud Ice, Miller Gen. Draft, Miller Lt., Michelob,~ichelob Lt .)

Premium Cigars• Humidor Controlled, Large Selection..

! 0%off

Boones Farm • All Flavors, Mix & Match............................l/$5oo
99
HoneyBrown• 12 pack...........................................
$
plus tax & dep.
99
Milwaukee'sBest • 30 pack..................................... plus tax & dep.

8
$8
Miller High Life • 30 pack.......................................
s999
99
Bud, Bud Lt., Bud Ice, Miller Lt. • 24 pack.......s12
99
Busch,BuschLt. • 18 pack ......................................s7
99
Busch,BuschLt. • 30 pack...................................
$ 10

plus tax & dep.

plus tax & dep.

plus tax & dep.

p1us tax & dep.

00
BudIce,BudIce Lt.,Busch,BuschLt. • 22 Oz.51 out the door
00
CoorsUgbt 1/2-BarrelKegs...............................
$
ptus tax & dep.

50

---

..--

---

ttl)e'l,ntborn

"What good is information without
action? ... 0'1e must have a purpose
before seeking to be part of the information age."
-James Class

~~--..-,
Dear James.
Thank
you
for
your
response; it's nice to know
alumni are reading.
I agree with most of your
response, but I feel you haw
access· to more informa1ion than
the average person .
No, rm not a fat and l.m
couch ·potato, but I feel I ha,~·
much room for improvement in
becoming better informed and i11
taking action to u1ilize 1h;,1
information
as do man\
Americans.
Yes, action makes all the Jil
fcrence in most aspects of lift .
whether referring lo work. fam1
ly. faith. or politics. I just knn11
entirely. too many people wh,,
just sit back and lake too much
for granted. regardlcs, of h, 11,
informed they arc. My poin1 ",, ,
similar IO your,. to lake ac111,11

Homecoming
selectionprocessquestionable
We have our doubts about the new Homecoming
court selection process. This year was the second year a
new fonnat was used in detennining the final coun can-

didates.
We're all familiar with the old high school fom1at of
a popularity contest. which is how members of the coun
have been elected prior to 1996 at Grand Valley. But
isn't that what Homecoming is about? The most popular,
who are usually the most active students, get nominated
and ultimately represent their school as Homecoming
King and Queen.
Now, in case you're not familiar with the new pol_icy.
instead of a pure popularity contest. student_ organizations nominate members who must be interviewed and
approved by an election committee until only 10 arc
serected for popular vote. These five men and wo~1an
must meet the approval of a panel of Student Affairs
individuals, which are primarily graduate assistants.
This year, ~ I ~ople ~ere nominated. which makes
quite a reducuon m candidates. down t_o 10. The 1101111nees are judged on how active they are in school.organ1 ·
zation. how well they interact with students on a personal level, and how well they would be able 10 mo1iva1e the

studentbody.
Dani Hiar. programming graduate assistant. de!>igned
this method. She said it is less chaotic, and !here is a better chance Grand Valley will be represented the way
"we" would all like Grand Valley lo be represented.
We doubt how accurate this process 1s when being
detennined by only a handful of graduate students. The
election committee is not associated with Major Campus
Activities (MCA).
There were many complaints regarding the popular
election on Friday. We feel there was not adequate not ire
of time or location for voting . There were abo rnm plaint~ of the voting closing early. Hiar said 625 \tudcnt,
voted. and that that was the largest turn out in the 11,c
years she has been al Grand Vallev. This doesn ·1 ~ound
like a good turn OUI lo US OUI of alrnost 16.000 ,tudenh
We feel Homecoming should remain the ,tuJent
body 's project. choosing who we want 10 represent u,.
not what a panel feels would be best. Let 's not gi,e up
one of our few inherited rights as a student body . to clcl'I
our own Homecoming Coun. Of course. if don't get out
and vote we are again giving it over lo only a fC\\

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
information ag.:. Simpl~ ,<·,
-~,,,~
Ile a "good l'itizcn" h~ rcad,n~
a ncw~papcr i, mean1ngk "
11
Taking aclion a, a grni<lc1111.:
!1
even if vou do it mi,iakc:nh. 111
rc4uin: • inforrna1ion. An."t 1111.
ai.'li11n
. driven ti~ 1hc pa"'"" , "
1ho,e indi\i<lual, who hclic·, ,· " '
1u,1iL·c,md 1n11hmore lh;,in rli,·
at->,1rac
·I rm1iun of ""1c·1,·1,..
word alm,1'1 c11mpk1ch 1,;,h,
,11·
dcfin111onI. c11n,1,1u1t·,perh.q'1hc la,1 1raL
·c, nl noti1l11,1,, h
,c:l'n 1n11ur,·t·n1ur,.
An 111J",dual ·,·,mr11,1,111
1pi.
de,ide 111oc a "1.!<lli<lci111,·n"II ,
mu,1 have a L'11;11m11mcn1
111.,c ·
,, h11·
In ltgh111fth,, . 1nl11n11a111•11
a 'l'condan '"llL' .
Smrcrck
Jame, c·1a"
(i\'SL :\lumnu,
Cl:r" 11fj ll<)7

!Ii find my sourCe!>-bUt with the
In fart. many people: who I
Dear Editor.
The L°'s.iyon information and a\'ailability of search engines on have met ~ecn110 think that thev
,n,:iel~. while i<lcn1ifyinga proh- the Wch currcn1ly. such a prcx:c" ,:an fulfill lill'ir duly simply ~
kn, uf \'a,1 proportion. only ,hould he even faster. The pil'- ncin!! informL·d. What good i,
,k1r1, amun<l a ,olution.
turc of a ,1u<lcnt\ ,i11ingon their infnrma111n1
w11h11ul
a,:1ion·.• You
In ;1.1', Horn·., view. the grca1 "duffs ... I 1hink. migh1 ind1L"atc arc an 1nf11nnalv111cr.and thal i,
and , anuu, mean, llf c~lr.tL'ting ,ome1hing more of 1he author\
prcfrrahil'. t->u1if ~nu ,1ill arc
1nl11rn1ar1,111
frllm elcl'trnn1L' pcr,pcL'liH: 1han any rnllural choo"nl.! .111111111.!
llpl111n, upon
,11tirc,·, r"1nd, li11k pro<lul'ti\'e m:nd.
which ;.,u h,I\;. had n" inlluu,c· 111rh,· daily liH', of ,l\Cragc
An<l4ui1c frankly. I fail 10,ee cnL'e. lhcn ,our ,:hlltL'C really
r,,lk, I 111u,1a"u,ne 1ha1 ,he how pcupk· can ,imply lllok for cfl,·ch no1l11nc
.
"r11c·, ,,r her"" n ,·,pcricnce, 111 L·uilural kno\\ kdge 10 hecome
II people ,~anl Ill rcm.irn pa,lhl\ f'L'l.!ard.
li>r111an,,,f u, know ocucr mcmocr, of ,111.·ie1y
and '"L ' 11h,t·nl'r,,, lhC) ,hould sil
,.,.,ell~ \\har \\e \\,;Ill llUIof lhL• g1l\cmmc:111
. hr,1 of all. cvery- 1ht·re ,tnd ~,mply hrcome
lr11a11~
-1 a, !Jr a, information llnc in gmernmcn1 km1w, how In "tnfPrrn.:d." II doe, nul maner
clecln>nic r,:,nur,c, to ga1hcr unit'" 1he) aL·1-and when the)
g11,
·, h>r 111,lanL
·L·. un a ,impk U!>t'
te\l hr11\\\c'r, I c·an ,cl up h<111k-infnm1at111nfor all 1hc1rlcgi,la- acl. 1hn \\ ill look for real
111,1rk,111,·,ay maJllr new, ,cr- ti\'e mancu,erinc . And while rc,ourcc:~ and infnrmalion Ill
, ,,·,· and read a u1111pk1ereporl ,omc of 1h1, infllrmation g1ic, 10 heir !!u11k1hernproper!) .
Thu, . Ill 1ry !O clarify thi-..nn
ol 1tw,e rel.!1n11'
of 1he \\orld 1ha1 g111,dpurpll,C\, 111Ut:h)llle, Ill
1111nc,1m~·---and I l'an du 1h1, , er. · had end,. So we ,cc 1ha1 i.llluhrc11nh1,inclr11er.I marnlatn
\\ 1!11111lc'll 11111111k,
., d,1). 111f,
-1rma111111
!fl and of l!~t·lt due,
1ha1 11nt·mu,1' ha\'c a purpo,e
n,>1pni<lu,c g,11,drc,ull\ .
( ir.1111,·d.
I nn·ded a It'\\ 11111111h,
hc:l11r,·"l'e~ing 111t'>l·part 11f!Ill'

IO

Broadenyourcollegeexperience
afkc'll'd ,·,cn ,,·c'lton 111,11c1- Jll,·111p1,al ,u1c·1de laded and
111.\11,1c·n1(i1c·t',L' 1h,· h1r1h l'I\, h11rn•"l'\~ah ar,· one ol !Ill' ,h, · \\,1, nt'nru:ilh
rcka,cJ
111,,,t
· ,ii \\, ·,1t· rr1 ,,1,:1el) 1hc g'r.oup, 1ha1AIDS wa, hrgh 1n. lrnrn 1hc:a,,turn .
\nr ,.,;, addre" IL'<'ll,111·
(;IL'l'~'
.11.
."1..l'jlh,.'d ,.llllc..' ,l'\
fl.'l.1 HL·rn11ph
ili,,c,
arL· an111hn
(11•11,hq,, .,, 11.,1urJlh a, gr11up "rlh high numllt·r, 111 1,: 1dt', 1..1{l', ;lflltllh.! htlfl)ll,L\U
. Righi now AllJS ;,I, . HELLO. pc11rk Ilk<' ,,,ur·
\111c11,Jn, ac,L'pl h,lc·r<l\C:\ll· .-\llJS, tL·11111,
.,1,11 1C11rcCwKcpl 1n Human r;ill', arc: h1ghe,1 arnlln!! hc1.:ro- ,cll ,1h11,lrn!! lrrc· anJ hrtr11·
,c,ual frmalc,.
\,·111.il,1, Hn.,n S1r11rw1
.
,1,•nc·.11peopil' ""'' Mt' .ilr,·:i,]\
I 111,;, ., ;e,p11n,l' ,;, rhc ll'I·
Some of lhe ,1.11em,·n1,in !!•'"'~thr .. uµh ., 1111
Jr<' rhl' r,·.,k1 1,, i11t·nt,,.,r ),,u ,1.,1cJ 1h.11 lhl' prn 111u,kllt ' r 111rh,· ,·d11,,r ,un th.it !ht.' ,u11..1dc , ~11l· 1, ,, 1
111J11\\llh l,!:1~,JI ht~h IJ,, 1,•u ht"ilt'\t' I( 1, c:h\
.111111
11,,· ~rc·.111hrn~l'f'Ill \H'\I · ha\e n,,1h111~
l'!II
,Pc 1t'l 111111~
Iha! h11rlh"l'\· all l11cc,1u11u,marrracl'' Wh, lo·.,, u 'J'I · rh,· l.1<I rh.11 pe, 1 pl~·
11.11
,c, ,, 111nralh"r"n~ Whal \1,>uld g,,,, he !or lh.1'1'Gu,<, ~Pl! h,l\l'. d ,11Jl' fllllhlll~ J~.11n,t
h.tlL' :,11u111rill' 11.1111,·
"I ., 1111
\\ ha1. \\ t' arl' 11,,1
111.1~L"' ,,,11h.:or1t.· .1 c-rcJI thinker
1ng (i11d' lfr111~ rl'1e,1nl h,
hn ·.,u,c: lht·~ a)!fl'~-""h ,11u'
You ha,e al"> J1,dt"l'd
\\,,11
Wh,rrnan . 11nc ,>I h,11111"c,ual,...,11,ert,n~ 111het· frtl'l}d,
,lrld f.!111 1]~ tll L'' lltil
·\1111.:til.t, rllll\l rt·aJ pt)t'1'. ,, ,1, er11,l'\uali1~. Thi, rr"c""
,, hl·lp ~l\l' ~.i~ ~,,u lh .1 r c .1,,1n 111
1'·'~ .·\ln:111dcr 1he (irl'al \\a, . d,,nc 1hr11u)!h,l\t·r,11,n lhl'rap\
11"·
.\1.11, \l.1~,l.,l,·11,· ,>11,·
,,( lht'
I l1t·,c 11lc'll ;,r,·
:di )!rl',JI Th,, 1hcrap\ """'rar,·,
nc)!:,
,i]1 'rl:-,'. \Ii. l!iJ
1h,11~cr, .,nd n1l'n 111 .,.,,.,rt·rn 11,,· cmnlron, lrkl' guill and kar \\ tllllL ' ll. \\ !h; \\t'I\{
Jc,th
\\ .1, ., pr,, ...11tl11l' .111
·l tht·
,1 11.. IL' f ~
'"'
\\ 11ha11racl1un111rh<", ,1111,·
· ,,, H,rk 11c1
,·r ,.11, ,1,,. 'l"'r twr
\\ h,·11 '"" ho•111 ral~ 111 Thi, k,l\e, rhc "pa11,·11(
\ If lS .,, ,I 1\"·'P"ll .h\ c;, ,d. d,J rcpre"
1ht·1r a11r..t,1111n.rh,· \\111~ I hr .1uttlt .l/ , ,1 l.1, 1 \ '-t ' t·~ · ...
,,,11 '~'I' rh,· p.irt 111Sund.I\ It-cling, .tr<' ,1111rhnc ,er hl'ld .11111..k ,et·111t·d 1, 1 li~t· qu, 111n~
S, h11,>I"hne k,u, died lrt'; . h;,ick. \l.'har happl·n, thl',t' 11111\ lht' 1l1hk '" «•11,l,·11111
~-'''
111~ u, 1d ,1n
I>1J \llU lnr~cl tl, "rHlrmal" pl'upk 1, I,~,·
., 1111"· Ht·rt· ,lit' ,11111e 1ithcr \cr,e, I
11,,ndn ,r h,· 1,,,., hi tht"111
111~
,. ill\ 11,·1~hh11i
a, 1h~,ell ' ,, hloc·kcd up Thl' pre"ure
Y1n1 .Jrt: l1h, ,:,u,I~
no1 ,,-,thPul
,111d
th,· p1~ I( 1, Jlllc'k,,n \lllJ
huild, un1il II npl11dL", \!I
c·11u"n v.a, a , 1c11111
,,r rh,·, mu,1 r1t 1t l·,11 rt .. t I.L·\ 111\..u,
,111. ~ct ~11u.._·.1,1 ,1t,nt·, ul JuJgllll'lll ..\IDS 1, a \rru, rh,11ha, lherar~
hir1una1cl,
hL"r I I C

"I 1hr k11,"
Thl' hc~11111111~
la,1 I\ ed :1;,iredthJI lhc· .i11lh
, ,r
hclit·\t•J 1n 1ukra11L't' :rn,1

lh·ar Editor.

It has been hrought to our attention there ha, hc·en
low student attendance to many of tht' lint· ,irt, and
music events held al Grand Vallev. We ha,e hct·n mak ing an effon to better infom1 student, of Jat,:,. rrrL·i:,.
and phone numbers for ticket infonnatron llf upcornrng
events with enough notice to plan in ad,anL·e . \\L' ,h(lulJ
take advantage of our special studenl aJm1--..1llnprice,
and the::culture delivered to our door,tcp (iPrng IP cPl lege ,hould be more than 1u,t ,tudying and r •"\' 1111.'.
Who know,. you may e,en make ,ome ne\\ lrien'1,
while you explore the divcr,c vi,ual anJ harmPni,,u,
splendor, available !O us.
We would like draw ,pec1al allenliPn tu a once 111a
lifetime opponunity to sec three of the world', line,t
pianists perform in the Louis Am1strong Thca1cr rn the
the Calder Fine An, Centc::ron the Allendale Campu,. 1n
a 1hree-pan ,erie, . The fir,t lo perfiinn i, A, 11a111
Reichen. on Oct. 28.
Look for more information 111our "Calendar 111
E,en1," on the back page. Hope to ,ee ~·ou there
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
Letters lO the Editor should be ,ubm,ued 10 1he Lan1horn
office located in 100Commons. For venficatron purpo,e,. all
leucrs must be signed and include a telephone number Phune
numbers will not be printed: names will Please limll lcncrs
to 300 words or less. Letters subm11tedby email should also
include a telephone number.
In lhe event that space prohib11sthe pnnung of all suhmissions in lheir entirety. letters may t,e edi1ed for length.
Letters relating directly to campus and s1udent issues wi II be:
given priority if all submissions cannot be printed.
Pleasecall 895-2460 or s1opby 100 Common~ with <.jue,tions regardinglhis policy.
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A: ·students who have 1he
maionty of the,r classes
downtown don·t feel hke a
part of this campus I lhmk
that future expansion should
take place ,n Allendale -

John \1Jtll, ,
Jun,.,r

A: ·11,s a got>d idea,
because it will bring more
diversityand culture to

A: ·Expanding lhe campus
,s a good idea. because 11
willoffer more business
opportunities lo more students and rncrease Gvsu ·s
reputation in the business
community.·
Melis~ Knoll
Sophomon:

Grand Valley.·

Brent Haverdink
Junior

Co,y EorToa:
HOUYSPIAIEI
PHon>
EDmla:
JPDffflKHEm
O..• EDnolt:
AuCIA
IKIAUSE
luslllESS
MAIIAGO:
)osHUMEIS

AD¥mulNG

, , ,._

111, J ! '

Q: How do you feel about GVSU expanding their downtown campus'?

Anlomo Ru~h
Juniur

Ill :..:

Iii\

Happ, n11rm.1IIde. nalur :,I ,, .,
.,ii 1h,·,e ,1a1t·m,·111,ar,· 111.,11,..
11111p1n111nII I ,1111'" 111~11
;1,.I,
l11L'happil, 1hen 11I\ 1111ri
111eWh,11\111uldhe ,.,11,1,k :.
n.11ural'<'' ,,nd "h:ir i- 1011
1..·
ural 1 .\ man h:I\ 111~,c, 1, ,11·
\\ 1k ht· dot' , n111I,;,<'. I,,,,,,·
a l1t· "' lh..tl ,111allmrndcd 1;,.,
rk L'.Jll ,m1k CJlld ,J\ h "I
11111~,
happ, ··\\ lw";n ,., 11 .
li-1 h1111,l'ilundcr rill' h.11111
,·1
C'hr1,1. rnu,1 111lhe (11,1 1, 1.,.

Question of the Week
A: "It's good because rt
g,ves the students a better
choice of classes. and ,t will
bnng more students into this
universrty.•
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"Cobb makes you feel welcome, ... The BOB
will be rocking and grooving Thursday
night."
-Don Williams
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J~Z~
>and--blues raise m~neyfor minorities
Oauvan
Mulilly

by·

Wil!iams. dean of minority
affairs.
.
.
For the 1h1rd· year In a row,
will be a nightclub atmos- Cobb is visiting Grand Valley
phere at the BOB Thursday S1a1eUniversity 10 raise scholarnight as Joyce Cobb brings ship fund for minority s1uden1s.
Her first benefit concert took
rhythm and blues to the Grand
Rapid 1s community and raises place in 1995 and raised
mbney_for .agood cau;;e. allow- $65,000. In 1996. $86.000 was
ing: rilin~rjty :~tii?.en1s'..iii.c~uca· raised for the minority endowmen1 fund.
· The minority scholarship
· endowment
fund stood al
$132.209 in the book halance
from a June 30 report.
"This 1hree year period will
1 be enough 10 make a difference
in the lives of several studenls,"
·:. Williams said.
In lhe fall of I 99X. lhe in1cres1 earned from 1hc endowment
fund will be given oul as minority scholarships 10 s1udcn1s who
qualify.
"We take ii one c,1sc al a
time," Williams said.
There arc less than I -WO
minorities wht> auend Gr.ind
Valley State University. Minority
s1uden1sarc defined as people of
color who are underrepresented
in the Unilcd S1a1es.
Joyce
Cobb
Musi, and Cobb seem In go
hand-in-hand . Currcnll\ ·. Cohh
1eaches jaa
vm:als · in 1he
tion.
Jazz and hlue, sinl!er Cohh Commercial Jazz Dcpartn1c111a1
will perform at Blue~ l>n the the University of Mcmphi, . In
Banks of the Grand 111.,1 1997 addilion. she rt:l·ently Joined 1he
collcge/unil'l.'fsity .:in.:uil I<• lel··
benefit conl.:en to raise monn
for minori1y ,l·holarship, oi1 1urc and perform jan and hlue, .
Her national nedils indmk a
Thursday. 01.'1.~Jal (l p.rn. in 1he
BOB ln,a1ed in do\\ nhm n song in 1he mol'ic "The Rel."
and part11.:ipationin ;1 FOX tclc·
Grand R.1pid,.
"Joyce Cohh ha, hc·,11111e
a l'ision spel.:ial1i1led"Sound FX ··
tradition in her three \ ear, ,.:0111- Mo,1 reecntlv. Coht> and h,·r ,1, ing 10 Grand RapiJ,.'· ,;1id DPn pie,e hand l1a,e opcrwd ur 1,1r

CampusLifeEditor

~
I

Volunteer!GVSU
leads students
Into the Streets

Taj Mahal, Th_e Temptations.
Ashford and Simpson, Muddy
Waters, and Al Jarreau .
Besides pcrfonning in night·
clubs and teaching vocal lessons,
Cobb participated wi1h olher
artists on a project 10 raise funds
for lhe National Civil Rights
Museum. Cobb is lhe firs1female
in lhe history of Beale S1ree110
have a nightclub named in her

"With Grand
Valleys excellent
reputation and
record, many
people are starting to contribute
money. "
-Don Williams
honor. ·
"Cohh make, vou fed wclc·omc." William, ' ,aid . "The
BOB will he roding and groo, ing Thur..day nigh1"
So far .169 ti..:keh hal'c hccn
,old for 1hc,on,crt ,ind ~lJ Grand
Valle, ,1ud,·nh "ill Ix· in a11end;1nc:~a, "rll
on· Thur,J,I\ . Cnt->hwill he
111ak1nc d,1"n1nm 1,,11, at
(ir;1fllt\ 1;rlln Sh,· '"II tx· 1n the
fr<Hn
Sdu~,1111c:,1111nllnr,J111~11,
9 In Ill ;1.111 111k·cture on the h1,11,n 111hlur, Fn,111JO 1,, 11:.~0
an; . ,hr ,\rll t>t· .111hr GVSL1

Music Department giving a
demonstralion of her talcnl~.
Cobb will 1hen make an
appearance al GRCC Applied
Technology Cenler where she .
will sing "God Bless America··
among other songs. Her last public stop before 1hc BOB concert
will be from· I :JO to 3 p.m. at
some of the Grand Rapids Public . ·
Schools
like
• Jefferson
Elcmeniary School.
Grand
Valiey
'.iudenta
'andfac~ltyi,ave
'iii,inerou,opportunitiesto
·
Williams said thal the studyabroad.
Minority Affairs office is one of
lhc high~sl scholarship r.iising
groups on 1hewe,tcrn side of 1he
from page I

studies/

Slate.

"Wi1h Gr;md Valley\ excellent n:pu1a1inn;ind record. many
people arc ,tarting 10 nrn1rihu1e
money." William, ,aid .
The
Minoril v
l\ffair,/
Muhirnltural Cenl~r al Gr~nd
Valley hring, in speakers and _
program, 10 1he university. not
on hchalt of minoritie s. said
William,. hu1 10 1dl the ,torv of
ie, of ·,his
1hc different 111inori1
univcrsi1y.
William, ;1,~c·dfour rninoriiy
graduate, h> u•me and lcll the
audicn,c lhl' l'aluc 11f!he minority ,d1nlar,h1p.
"Ha, ing ,p,.•c1;rl program, for
,1udl'nl~ \,h ,, 1111gl11
nncr make
11pay, ." W11l1
;1n1s,aid .
Blue, on lhc· Bani-, of 1hc
Grand Ill 1, ,p1111,ornlhy the
Otfll'c 111!\·l11111r11,
:\flair, and 1,
..:n-,pon,or,·J
h, Frc,hman
S1udic,.
the · S,h,u,I
"'
Coin1nun1c·,1111111,
. ;rnd
the
Seidman Sd111,,t111Bu,Hll'" rn
c·Pllah11r;1111,11
111ih 1ht· Grand
~
RJpiJ, c11111111111111

Trull ,aid many s1udents
don ' 1 lake advaniagc of lhe
opporlunity to study abroad
hccauw lhcv 1hink it will he loo
expensive a·nd they will have to
speak a foreign language.
"You don't need to know a
foreign language 10 study
ahroad." ,aid Trull. "There are
Amcri,an universi1ic, overseas
thal u,c 1ead1ing ,y,1cm, and
,t ylc, ,imilar lo 1hn,r found in
...
the Uni1cd S1;11e,
Finan,ial ;1id i, av;11l,1hlefor
,1udl'nl, pa111c
·1pa11ngin slud~
;1hro;1dprogran1'. Student, rnav
u,c all type, pf l1na111.:ial
aiJ .
,u,h a, Fed,·ral D1r1.·,
·1 Loan~.
S1ud) ,\hr11atl grant,. l'll·.. lo
help\\ llh lhl' add111on
;1Iu"h of
1h,· pr11)!r
;1111.
Thr penml 111cnn,tlrnl'lll for
thl' ,1ud~ ;1hroad pr, 1gran1 aho
J,·tcrrnrnn the a\ atlahtlil\ of
finJnu ;1I,ml fund, In ceneial. if
,1u,kn1, arr ,1ilhng ,;, oorW'-'.
1hr ,, "" of lht' prP!!rarn c·an Ill'
en\ c·r,·J \I. Ith a c,11nbi11Jl111n
nf
f1n;1nr1alaid anJ l11an,

h costs les, than ,ta\ 111
~ .,
scmcslcr here al Grand \. ;,iln
Trull said.
·
"Our higgesl selling po1111
111
studcnls is lhal studying ah11,.,d
looks good on a resume ." ·1rull
said. "Your !ravel can al,11u,11111
towards your major. ..
The 1997 Study Ahroad l·,11r
is sponsored hy rhc Oftlc·,· , ,1
ln1crna1ional Affair s. It "·"
founded in 1994. in recogn11r1on
of the inacased inicrdepcnd,·n, ,
that exists hcl1H·en 1hc L'.S. .,11;
1
other nation,
The Ofti,e of lnlt'rnal ,..n.d
Affair, organi,c, and ,,1111d1
na1es lhc univcn,ilv ·s intern.,
(ional program, and al'tll 1(1,
·,
tha1 arc de,igncd 10 nca1c .,nd
fo,tcr opportunit,e, for fac1il11
anJ ,1udt'nl, .
, •I
Vi,it
1hc
Offin ·
ln1crna11011;tl
Affair, hK,llcd 111
105 S1udeni Scr\'i,c, Burld1n~
or call !<'/'i. _1X9n for inf11rrna1,,,;1
regarding ,1ud~ ing ahroaJ , "
inlt'rn,h ip,. 1cach1ng. or n1l1111
1eerin)!ahroaJ opportun111c,.

COUNSELING CORNER

11111r
ha, 1,,11lkr h 111,1,
.1h11Ix· a Jl,u rrP\ll k ~ll',11 ,,,~ II ~OU 11f lrirndt,
.1,411.1rnlan,t', 'tlftlt"Prll"
d t"luut thl, Ill ,I ,,ifL" ,Uh l
l,'.,~,J 11111,·111n.1lu.11c ,,,ur n1r- \\Jilt
1t1 t'\ .1lu.11c ht1\\ 1.·,1rn,1\t.'
hn .rll, . 1111Jic 11lllt'flll1hl,·1r,·lt'. c·nnl 1dcn11.rlen, ir. ,nmcnl. , <'II
,·1"11r~ ,,. In \\ rilt• 11,tlllt''Ill J'l'llric \\ h11~ IIU ,·;1111nak,· an Jpr11u111ncn1
.11lh<'
nln 1hc S1ree1, 1, a 11,ll1<•nal No Man Is An Island... ~cn1r,·IJl111n,h1p,;ind,,; \\11rk 11n ~,,ur ,upp ,•rt 11
l-iuild111c
hell,·r 11nr,
Jra\\ inc IPlll 1.1111,
·1.·nir11.
: ,.: 1rt..lc, u 1n,iJn 111ht· r••lrnlral lrlt'JlJ,. C11un,cl111g
Ce111,·r11120-1 ST 11r
in111all\Cdc,rgncd 111111tn1r\, ,'.lrd1c\l a, 11"'unJ, . ,,t lhe •>n;1 ,iiec1 "' p;1pcr Wrnr ,1111r p,.·11pk \\llh \l.h,1111\(Ill \IIIUIJ ,·all X9~-.12N,
duc·c 111,,rc ,tu,knh
'"
"11h 11
1111he "·111r
;rl , 11clt-J,i 1lw l,~c 1,, dc1,·l11p" lrrl'nd,h,r Th,,
,1111<·
Rcl:1111111,h,p,
:rl" :I\, 111u,I\ r
thou!.!htful c·p1111nu1111,
,en 1u:
n•und 1h1,111ne111,c;ir J' hc·;1rt ,,t ,Hl) rcl,1111111,hq,
llt'\I
,·1rt·k . \\ll(l' ih,· 11.llllt
', II[ ,·,er, ·1,,· c,111ht· u,ctul 111pr1111d
- ,11nw n,k hu1 11ftn !,!r'c:11
p11tc
·11·
;mJ 1~1
prmrde a Jc;1rn1i1g
e,rx ·n,c·,cral JllaJor h,il1da~, annthn pcr,11n lie·, 1he rcl.1111111111return S,,
tn111,1I,
1111hr 1.11111h
111<"111ht·r,
"' 1ni,:., 4u1,l \l,uJI , ,, ,·r\lc'\\ 111 11.rl tor gro\\lh
are ;1ppr,1a,·h1ng. 111Jn, ,t11r Ill' h,t\t' \\llh ,1ur,ch,·,
enec that '" II ,hallcn!.!e 1h,·111
'"
.-\llhnuL'.h,1l1en n,·.:kc·1,·d ,,r ,, h11n1 , 1 ,u lt·t·I I he "!, '''-''I anJ \ 11urc"L11T,·n1
, 1rdc 111lnl·nd,
ch;ilkn)!C ,11ur,elt 111dnc ·l"I'
, 11lun1ecr1111
a rq!ula( ha,1,
penpk look f,,n,arJ 111ill<'<'•'111·
1tw n,;1111.:--,,1 ,, ,u1 1. l,,,c,1
h;ipr, 1111h lie'-'
· 11 ,1111.irl' 11111
rc·l:1111111,hrp,
. anJ 1,,
11, rt'l;111,
111s't11p
---h""
Th,· c·11111111u111c
!.!11:11
"' 1111
..
tnL'.month, J' ;1 11mr 11, ,h,1rc •!!nnrcJ. 11
,r',11,k l'lllthr \ 11ur rrt',t'lll rcl.11111n,h1r11Hpru\t' tht1'(.' ~t,u arc 1n - ~"11
1he S1rect, " 111;,r~·n!.!lhen,1u- "~th In, cd , inc, .,nd 111f<'lll'\\ , dJ I\,· ln·I ,tilt •lit .111d,let 1, •\\ .ud, lrwnd, lnilw1l 11r
11ur,cl,c, - 1nlllH ' llll°'
.111 11u1 n.lflh:, ,it l11c11d, \\lfh \1.h,1111 ~11u
e11hn ,11th ,11ur,,l1 ,,r "''h ,,1h- lllJ~ t>t·plt·.1,,1n1h,urprh,·d " :111
den1,· ,·apa,·11~'"help,.,,,,. the a,4ua1n1.111c
•,·,
1
:t1un, .md ir111,:r
.1i..·
.1n.· le,, 11111111.1k .11h l 1'11..· n.inll:-.
n, -- ,tnd \\ ;1111.J
Ilk '" 1;tlk 111th 1hr rr,ul1,
prnhkm, '"' f;1,e ;1, J ",,,ct,
hn ,ornr . ho\\t'\l'r. lhc· h<'II· , 1ht.·r 1..·,1nrH..·~.
We rc,·ogn11,·1ha11'11,g11al"ill
da)' 111;1~
t>t·np1.·ncncc·d d,llcr - t1<H1'\\Ith pt·opk
T1lhc~1n .1,,t~,,,n~ ~ uur ,1.:lt ·
11111~
he ;1n·11mplr,hc·d1hmugh <'nlh It ,,,u arc 1101curr,·nth
,u,1:11ncJ and per",1c111J,11<111 1n,,;1,1.
•J ;n ;1n11nar111,rcl.111111i
- ,·,tt't'lll. ~11u,ould .,,k ,,,ur,,·11
Jnd 1npartnn,h1p \\ 1th ,1ud,·nh
,h,p . f11rt'\alllrk• . )OU lll;J~f'lt')!lll 4lJl"\ll t lfl, ,lh .."h J, Vi h.11 ,IrL ' \lllJ
pr,1uJ 111.1J-i,iut,,,u,~dl
Th1, \ ,·;ir "c· ,ire c·11n,en1r;11. 111le-ctc,t:lutlcd lrum 1hr Jo~ 111 lhc· 11111,1
1n~ ,1ur l·llnrt,
111111 !,!1..·1t1n~ 1hc ,ca,nn a, ~,,u '-'ald1 111hrr JnJ ,,,ur lilt' ' Wh.11 k111d"'
Fre,h111en Se1111nar ,1uden1s harp\ c11Upb !!" h\ lJr \ IIU .1,,11d.Jhk t· 111,,11,1n.d.1hu,r 11r
,11rnr111
h.11c , 1111,1Jlk1,·d
a,·1ne ,n 111111
the Strech Thts 111;1)
t>t·grn1<>
feel 111,,rc
· h11mr,1cl 111,,1rc
,e111c,1,·r.It, d1lkren1 ,ecl11111s a, Than~,gn 1ng Jppr,1.1ch,·, , 11 t11kra1cd,n 1h,·r ,i,t '\q)\ _Jlld
'\\ h.11
,,1 he,hnwn S,·n1111;1r
;ire IJ~,n~ ,inc, · 1h1, rna, he the f1r,1 11111e\\,iuld )1>U ,,,tcrJll' II 11111\
,11ur \\,>r\J he:rlth Pr 11\111)!
ran ,n 1h" \\t·c~-h•ng 1n111at1H. )OU \1.1111·1
ri.: ahk to he "Ith Jrt'
"1th ,1ppru,1111Jlel~I 50 111~(Kl ,our farllll, l11rth,· ,elchra1111n h.thll,' \\ 'h,tl J11\ l>IJ J11(,o ,h, •II
,1ud,·n1, anJ ,1aff rnemt>t·r,
· Bui n;rnant1, rcb1111n,h1p, ,uur 111\t' Jnd 1..:1n11l.'. li•r \nur
·
·
S1ar11n!.!
,,n <kt ~-' anJ run· are nnl 1h,· nnl~ 1mportJnl rcla- ~cir '
Othrr
1111[)<1rt.tnl
rl'l.1111,n,11111,
ntn!.! 1hrP~!.!hNo, I. ,1udcnh
1ton,h1p, 1n hie. and e,en ti ~ou
·ludr lr1,· nd,h1r,
lr11r"11
Gr:1nJ V;1Jk~1t di take part ,annol Ix "1th pan1,ubr people th;il \It' h;J\t' H1c
hrlplul
111\ 11lun1eenng"1th nPnpm(1I/ "ho VPUlmr or ,arc ;1hou1ngh1 Thc,r ,Jn hr ,rr)
"'lun1cer agcnc·,c, thrPughPUI llll\l.. II I\ ,1t1J po"1hk 1110<' ,11ur,·l', 111,upport dunn)! d1i11
'1r.111dRap,J, cnrnmunit~ The~ happ~ anJ 10 enjoy "hat 1h1, cull tlllll', 11111ur II\ c, ,mJ , .111
"tll ,,ilunlL·,·r 1n ;K11,11,c, ,ud1
J' Hahllal 1,,r Hurnanll\. ICCI· · ·:(:1 .. (
K1d, Mnvr,· DJ). GranJ Rap1J,
Jaycee,\
Happ~
Hauntctl
: j
Hou,t· . PJr~ Clean-up. ronJ
.l~ I
Drnc 1n Standak. D\\ellrng
- '7.
~Pla,c·, HalloY.een Part~ 11ran,1If y .....
1111nalhou'lng f11r '"'rncn ;111d
•
HOV9o 3.00 or h,gherGPA
children 1. Wc,1 Mll"htgan
• >.Lea currently
enrolledcollege
Gleaner, Scn>nJ Harve,1 rooJ
1tuden1 ltwc> or lour-yearcollege)
Bank, La~c M1lh1gan Dnve·,
We wll ...
Cleanup.
Hope
Highway
• Sendu1 1he formbelo,,,,
•
Drow one nome eoch
Cnmmunrl) and ICCF Pumpl-in
• Verifyyour GPAii you ""'"
week for ,4 week110
Parties.
Carving/Halloween
w,n S 1.000
Building Blod ·, Tu1onng/Ahcr
sc:hool program, with "')
•
IC.. p your name ,n
you1h. and Degage Soup
eoch -k ' 1 drawing
Kilchen\ Halloween Party fnr
• Sendyou inlormohon
......
CNINl ...
3dam Sandler
,·hildren.
Carvey
about legaleducational
............
....,
••
,,00011
..
111
For many, this will be a first
opportunihes
tasle of volun1eerism beside,
volunleering lo do dishes al
Cedrictheentertainer
Sinbad
home. Volun1eer' GVSU antiri·
pales a great 1urn out and ,~
excited 10 a.\sis1in this lesson of
service for 1hc Freshmen
<lennis)eary
paulyShore
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by Laura A. Swartele, M.S.
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·c~17eer.ln(or.ma~ion.Day

:;can help -,all students
·1t·s

·

finally arrived! You have planned for everyone including
will be lurking behind the cor'.· · been waiting patiently for it first and second year student$,
ners just waiting for you, said
.: since the beginning of the returning adult students, junior
haunted house volunteers.
, academic year. This is your spe- and senior level students who
hosts ... goblins ... witchesBut before entering the
cial invitation to panieipate in seek internships and employ). . ·
my!
Campus
West haunte~ house. groups will be
'.·Career Information
Day," ment opportunities, and students
·. ·..:. . · ·,A.partments is keeping ta~en into a room where a skit
,Thursday, Oct. 23. Keep read- seeking lo enroll in graduate
; t_
wnh the Halloween tradition and will be perfonned to get people
, ing!
schools. Plan to panicipate!
Ricking the holiday off with a in the Halloween mood. Then,
Career information tables
Assume you arc undecided
:-~ang.
it's all up to you to get yourself
about a college major or career - will be set up across campus.
:·) Grand Valley students and past the tunnels. the mazes and
field. Career Information Day is Watch for these locations:
. faculty are invited to attend the all the different. scary scenes.
a "golden opponunity" to learn Kirkhof Center. Commons
::flaunted house at the Campus
The success of the haunted ,
about a wide range of national (Cafeteria), AuSable Hall, Henry
-jVcst Apartments Community house comes from creating a
Hall, and Eberhard Center.
and intemational career fields.
Room from 8 p.m. until 12 a.m. scary environment. ··we put
Read table tents! Watch for
Take advantage nf career data
· <in·Oct. · 30 and 8 p.m. until 2 them in the environment-it's
. handouts and infonnation fliers. posted career fliers! And check
a.m. on Oct. 3 I. The rnst is $:? dark, the walls arc narrow,
Learn how to select a realistic campus wide career posters for
per person. Caramel apples and there 's noise and someone is
career field. Be responsible for additional information! For furhot rncua will be sold for 50 behind you," Wlodyga said.
information.
contact
your career decisions . Plus ...a ther
cents.
People can c~pect some
Katherine Cameron-Heldt or
Beth Woodlllf•~ µu Storm, Hf"• up fun for eh,lrltyat the Campu1· bonus exists! Learn how to build
" It 's a great way to he scared change~ from last year \ haunted
a career portfolio and the reasons John Zaugra ' at 895-3311 or
out of your mind and give to house. "It\ more original and WeatApartment• annual hauntedhouae.Studentl can haunt ·
895-3266 Career Services.
employers might ask you for it.
Campu1
Wut
on
Oct.
30
and
31.
charity at the same time:· ,aid not a carhon copy pf last year\." "
Career Information Day is
L,i,a Storm, haunted house vol- Soheck ,aid . In addition, thi,
untccr.
year's haunted hou,,· rrnmi"''
·ni e money l'llllected from to he longer.
the !.'vent will he donated to
""Thi, yl.'ar\ hauntt·d hnu,t·
·· Sigma Phi Epsilon
Dcgagc Ministries. ;1l·harity that · will be completely d1ffrrc111.
d,·111,
.
chological c:ommunity.and fac- UICA PROPS. KS MonroeAve.,
donates to needy children.
said Collier. "'If people 1wn1 last
Pr11jt'Chindudc .
ha, hct·n ;ll'til'e al Grand
ulty-student
relations. NW. Grand Rapids, Ml 49503.
··tt·s a s;1fc. fun way to cclc- year. thl.'y will he t'llll1Jlleld:, V.illl'I for ali110,1 I 'i \l' ,ir, .
•Wor~in)! 1111:i n 11\crnight Applications arc availahlr in the Postmark deadline is Feb. 15,
br.11eH:1llowt·enand it bcnetits surprised 1h1,year.··
Currt,-nlll'111rn1hcr,1if !ht· i·ratn - c11111111u1cr
art•;i 111,·a,t· of haz- Psychology Dcpanmcnt Offo:c 1998.
The J'i ,1udcn1, 1d111
""rk 1111 1111:,
charity."' ,aid Corey Sobeck,
;1rt· ·k·;1der, 111man~ rampu, ;1rdt1lh1,l'.tlht·r
in 292 AuSable and will be
h:iunted house volunteer.
the haunted 111111\,'
ha, r found it 11rgan11,1111111,
' l)1,1rih111111i:1nl11rma1ion accepted until Oct. .l 1. For fur- FrederikMeljer Gardens
. lhl' Sig E11-hait·
RHA will he shullling stu- takes a lot nf work.
hc,·n thl' Gr.:d \Vc,·k Champion, ra,h·1, ahoul ,ak \\ lilll'r dril'illg ther information. plca,c contact
announces a call for entries
dents from on-campus
to
"We work on II l' n.:r, 1111!ht.
" fur 111,1 t·on,1.'Cllll\
'l' 1t·:1r, I 'l/h and what 111~t·cr 111111ttr.·ar for T,1111miat K95-K546 or at for its first purchase award
C 11npusWe,1 Apartments for the said Wlodyga. "\Vhl'n · 11 ;,arh
1
.md · 171and 111111
d1;11;1r11111(h1p,
t" rlh:f~l"lll'll
'\, l"t1: .
n ivcm@rivcr.i1.gv~u.cdu.
competition.
sculpture
haunted house.
coming togethl'r ,, wh,·n t'' l'r~· 111ln1r;1111ur
' l'n111d1ncJa1111111·
;it·11vi1it·,
al Ba,1..t·thall and
Established
~culptors from
Therl' i, also a possibility of a one really gt'h t'M"ilt'd
Till' l'l1u•r ll11e~,·1 b,1 W1111r
r ,cn1.:,- ;1nd t·ntt·rtain;nrni ,ueh a, L1,i:r Urban Institute for
Michigan. lllinoi,. Indiana and
hayride . 0111thi, i, still in the be,1 p,in i, n l'ry11nc ha, thl· 1c1.
Tac ;111d ,umrdi.111,
Wisrnnsin are welcome to subContemporary Arts (UICA)
w,;rks.
chant·l' IO ht· nca111l". \Vhal
up ;i ,·arp1111l
\\l'h,lll'
Th,·11 B.tlan,·,·d \fan f>rt1J<'d ·• S,·11111g
mit entric, . Entrants must be 21
-a non-profit organiLationLast year Carnpu, \\'e;-t ,care, you 111a111111
,earl' nll'. "'
11er ,1udc111,
,, 1kd1<
·a1,·d 1111,
.11d ··t,utld111!! l11r,111111111
,m 111.',propo,ab for future cxhi- years of agi: or older.
rai,ed 5200 and c:ollcl'ted three Wl' pu,· ,ill 11f;,ur ,d...a, t11)!1.'lhc1 lc.1Jn, l11r :\111cn,·a·, <·1111111111111
- ' fk,cf.,p111~ .1 C11111_111uter
Sculpture should be scaled
liition, . We ~cd innol'ativc work
. Thi," a pn,Jt·,·1t·1a:,11nr t·1111
- 11,·,
·hoxc, of can, for charity in their
.. 1lm1u~hac.idi:1111,
, .. 11hk1- Studcnl Fllhk . ,d11rl1\\11uldhrlp 1ha1 Jeal, with contemporary and intended for outdoor display,
1rihu1c, tu.··
1crv haunted hou,c .
,111dcn1,111ll',·1 1111,rrl:~r ;1 part i"ue, and concern, . We enl'our- to become a pan of the permall ' . •ind :-,1111111u111t: 111\nhc Anyone 1,.1111111g
111help '"'h
:,11·, lia.:k from popular
, ,1 th,· ,·;1111p1"
agc the ,uhmi--11111
of propo,al, nent c:ollcction at the Frederik
dcmanJ.'" Wlodyga ,aid . ·Thi, the hauntl'd h11u,,· ,h11uldrunt.id
1crn•.il 11ft' 1, t·111.
:our ,1~~d In f"lll
Mi;ijer Garden~. The purchase
for
,olo
and
rurated
,how,
far t·,. ·eedcd our nrc• ·tation, :\nJ1 \\'l11d1l!,t .11 )';'12-622X
Ill<'St~ l·.11-th,, S.i1urd.1:,1111., Psi Chi
"h1d1 mav not fall within the award winner will rccei1·e up to
la,1 :,t•ar ... It wa, ,uc:h a good Thl'~ ,, ...k11i°11~
.1111tdl':1, and l ·11f1llllUIHI:
1hr
'>.11,.,11.d
ll,1n11r
S11,
:1<'l1
111
,rn lt ·l' rri,JtTI
h1r
(<111\l'llltonalhound, of the vi,u- S40.000 budget 10 execute the
thing 1ha1it wa, almmt impo,,i.- hl'lp 1,1thdt·,1gn1ng.1hl' ,n·n t·, .
111111c
111r.,1111.11,,,11
c-.111Brad ,ti f',:1..h,,l o~~. 1, 11,,,, .1t·rt·pi1n!! al an,. including non-traditional work, in addition lo a SI0.000
hie not I<' dll it again ."
··You d1111
·, ha,, . 11111-.· 111 XlJ~ . "\40.; ,11 S~1111 .ind J :1,1111 .11 ,1pplt,·.,1,,11i- 1,11 n1,·111
h,·r,hip .
erca111t· rral°!Kl'' . or work honorarium.
And what would a haunted Campu, W,·,1 111part1,: 1r,11,
·.·· SlJ~ - ~h:"11
h,· p,:,, ·h11log:,
,\ppl1,·.m1, ,h1111ld
The deadline for entries is
1nvoh111gthe ac111.:partiL·ipa1ion
hou,l' flt· without a lillh: hit 11f , ;1id ,\n~cl.1 \111m,.. 11.h,1111111.'d
111;1J1,r,
111 1111n,t, \\ h,1 h.1\l' t ·,11n111cn111111uni1:,
111t·111hcr,
. All pro- Nov. 15. 1997. Applirnnt, ma}
,carl' ·.1 \Vrll. Ca111pu, Wt·,1 hou,, · , ;,lun1,·,·r ··,\111,,r1,·"h"
plt·1,·d thrn· ,,·111,·,1,·r 111,11lll'l!l' po,al, ,hould 1nduJe · one page "rite . t·all. or fax the Frederik
Crossroads
. pn1111i,l',111ha1e pknt:, of that. '"'"" 111\\11r~,,r111, ,;11 11·, .1
,, 1h,· S1udl'11I ( ·,.,11111u1,·1.,nd h,\\<' 1.11..cn
.11ic'.1,1thrt'l' I") · ,1;11cml.'nl
(arti,11,· or curawnal I. Meijer Garden, for a prospe,·1
11
- "It', going to he a eon,tanl
1 11 1 fun ..
()11!,ll11/
,1llt>II ( )\,·1 It.ti( " I , h11I"~' ,! ,," <"' I hn ,t111uld 1na\lmu111 11,11 page rc,umc . 1u..Japplica1ionform lo be sent.
,earl'.'" ,aid Karen C11fl1l'r
.
St'dtri11 \\t ll he al Yr;·h.,11111
- (i\ ~Sl ·, ,1ut.knh 1.1111Hnuh · 111 .,1,,, ,;_:111,h,· ,,,11-~ 1x-rl·rn1 "'
n1:t\t111u111
10 ,hJl', 1wl'IIlabeled ln4uirie, ,hould hr ~enl to the
haun1t·J hnu,.: 1nluntct·r.
,·d h11u,t·,;, ,1,,ur,· ,,t1t·11
,1.: htlol. ,lrlll 11ur ~11.d 1, 111 II\ !11
1h1·11 , I;'" · "111,h ,urirnth
anJ
111d1.-a1111g
111p of ,ltde I. Frrderik Meijer Gardcm. 3411
Pc·opll' drt'"CJ 111•·1"llllllC'
1l·y111fl·, .1 i '~ " ( ;p.\ t,, r' ,c111nr·,
ll'J'fl '' "'fll Ith· lll't.'d, 1d tlt,1,,,: ·,tu
S:\SI'. and a SI~ l'nlr) fee Bradford N.E.. Grand Rapid, .
,111.t., ; I I 1.. , llllll"I'
I', , Chi 1,·hl'll 11r1111111,·1
11rd.:rrn;1dc11u1 Ml 49525 1>rh)' pht>ne at fllhp1, 11Jt.1h' ,
. ll.ldl'llll
l
l'llh .1lh.l
It' l .IC.-\ I S,·nd rn1po,ah In- l/57-l'iXO 11r h:, fax: 616-lJ'.\7-

by Mellua Dittmann
~taff Writer
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"It all starts with us, .. .lf one
position has to get it done, it's
the offensive line."
-Erik Nielson

::,_i

:,:T- en·nis team-puts wraps
..on·best season ever
by Ryan Henlge
. Sports Editor
~ when

1he season began.
Tim Sutherland knew
he had a good team on
his hands. but he didn'1 know
'·howgood.
Now al 1he-t·ondw ,ion of 1he
season. he know, exac1ly how
is, as well a, how
good his 1ca111
. .
_
" young 1hey arc.
:· :·This is ju,1 a ,uln11na11onof
our steady effort 1hroughou1 the
'·entire season:· ,aid Sulhcrland.
The Lakers were able In di,opponent, wi1h
patch all of 1111:ir
rdali\'c case. a, the) .:oa,ted tn
9-0 \'ir lnric, in three weekend
111a1chc, .ic;1ins1 l'llnfrre nce
rivab Lak~ Supcru>r S1a1e.
Michigan Ted1. and Northern
Michig,in.
The Liker, la,1 vict,,ry of the
weekend 01 er Northern wa,
even 11101\·
imprcs,ive gi\'en the
fac.:t thal number 1w,, ,ingle,
Erinn Ka,11gol ,id, and
,1;111dou1
wa, r.:pla,·,·d h~ Amand,1
prll\'l'd 1ha1
Hanman . Han111a11
··

she was up to the test as she
coasted to a 6-2. 6-3 victory.
Su1herlandwas also without
the services of SaraWolters who
was hospitalizedin orderto find
out exactly whatshe has.
.;I'd like-to give a lot of credit to our captain Kelli Laenen
who has been superall year. and
it now coordinatingour visits to
sec Sara,"Sutherlandadded.
Sitting hack ;ind enjoying
their suc.:l'cssisn·1 cJ1actlywhat
the Laker, have in mind. as 1hcy
preparefor the conference tournan11:nt1his Friday. Salllrday.
and Sunda\'al Northwood.
·
" II \ g;,ing 10 he grueling
play. C\'cryonr play, fn•mfirst IO
lwelfth pl;Kc. you play four
mah:hcs a da~ for 1hrccday~."
Sutherlandsaid.
Su1hcrland\ ,4uad will look
lo unseal confcrcn,c frnnl-runncr Fern, Slalt'. who have won
1., con,ectllil' r 1i1ks.
."\Ve' ri: l11okinc fornard h>
lhc ,ha llcngc a11d 1hc 111ugh
11ed.cnJ
ah,·ad...
;1ddcJ
Su1hnl.111d
.

Crewteam gives strong perforby NateReens

,, ;1, a1101hcr11gh1tini,h a, 1hc
"111111ng
,4uad 11J, t1nl! l\\t'nl~ thrn · ,, ·,1111,hahead 111G\ "SL'.
The rl',111f1hr,,,1111,
·11'hoah.
he Gr,1nd \ 'allq Cr,·11
Club h,1, h;1d a bu,~ 111,1a, lhl'ir niak ,11un1crpar1,.
1111hi: n11Jdlt- ,,t 1h..0, 111lin 1ra1eli11c 1,, "r'1111Shc:J
Pit1,bur~h. PL"11n,1
h an;.i It • pad, . bu1 \\Crl' 1111h,· lh1d 11!
,·0111
1x·1/ 1111h,· 1-k.id.1111lw Ul11t1 r.i, ·h r.i,·,·
Th<' 111110
11111
~ ,-.·,·~rnd h,1d
·~f,,rd.
r;1.:c ;1nJ 1he11 111 1<11,
111 I<,•.-~lt1rd.
lh,· 1hr l.a~crs r.1,11;!.!
lllin111,,., r11111111hi:Head 111'
ltt111111,
,l!1,1111'(,rill ,·ompl'll(ltlll
Ro,:~
hi:,l\\\\l'ld1 iBulh \.'\L'llh , ,111 lhl' ,lub lr11m 11a111111al
. anJ 111
learn l1111
,l1111
g near lhl' 111p111 :-,;,,1rrDaine. Wh,1111,11;
S1;1IL'
SC\'L'ralr.iu:, . 11h1li: 111lll'rbt1a1, ,1a1c r11al M1d11!1,111
L'nli~,· lhl' prn 111LI\111cr1
were ,·11111pt
·11111c1n b111h1h..I\ hc' rl' th,· ,·luh fu11,h,·d 11ra1illt'
mcn·, .111J1111111..-n·,
,11111,·,h
.
1111ddk 1111111"11,1,,·,. Cir.ind
1,,
\ ';din 1unKd 11 up ., 11111d1
pt.i,-,: m lhc IPJ' 1l11rd"' n ,·n
Staff Wr iter
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Thl' 11.. 111,·n,.111 1hL"11
ht:,1
11111,h
lr11111
lht' li~hl\\t 'l!1hl 1,,u1
J:Jd il!1hl\\t ' l!1hl Cl~hl. "••lh HI
\\ht'lll c,1111\.'
111tf;1rd 111lhl'II
rl·,r-,.·1.. ·(1\ '-' rJ 1,,.
't'' ·

The

\\11nh..·n,

,,rx·nl 11lir

0"- )t,

m ,rtrsr ~""'"'-''"

M ctl.v ~ ~

·s4

·\I lh,· fk .1d "' lh,· ( )111,,
rhc r11l·11, 1•1-x· n 1,,ur h11J1
rl.n.l ·~J 'l· \~·11th , 1lll llf (\\Cfll~
r.1rth 1p.1llfl)-' h:.1111, . ru1 \\,1, k"
llk ' l'I.

ih,111,I lllllltlft' ,l,,ll<'I h,:'1111,I
lh,·
V.11111111~ 1./1,.' \\

1ll . 1ll ll)-' f11f .I 11:-'.fll

(ti bl' l,·11... ,JI 1h,· \\tlflll' l1' "l'•:ll
t'lt:111h.1d ,I ,l rt1lll.!,fi,111Ill!.!\\ 1th
.,'"I' '" ti111,h.,~h1d1 h.1,i 1hcn1
,kf,.11111
!.!\1t.;t· .inJ \L"l,r."k,1
·r he l1IL'llc<•llllllll<'d1.. h,,ttl
1h,·11, •\\11 Il l lht' lk,1tl "' tht'
f<.,,-~ f<,·!1,1ll.1L',1111111~
,I lhll.f
pl.h",· 1,11,,h1,,,,11111<'
lr!!hl\\L"r~ht
11111
1 ".Ju.,d .Jlld ,1 1,,ur1h pla"·
f'lh'
ff,,111lilt' " J'l'll ft1U
f ""·''
111,
·11.,1,., ">111p,·1vd111lhl' lr, ht
\ll'r~hl ,-,~Ill ,h,•\\ 111!1
u1111rth .,
1,·, 1x·, l,1bk I lflh pf.Ill"

Tlk·

(1111,h,11~ 1.11.l '
rhl · 111hl·r 111t·n·,

1..JL' \ '

High, Nielson said the coaching
staff was the main reason &c
ended up at GrandValley.
:
"The coaches," he said.
a foothall team is going to
··
succeed. it ha~ 10have a solid "were young and enthusiastic
offensive line. No one knows about the program and about
foorball.and that's the way I
that betterthanErik Niehcin.
"It all stans with us." said 1hc was. I also couldn't ask for a
senior center from Lake Odessa . belier position coach. He cares
"If one position has 10 get it about our success in football agd
done, it's the offensive line." - o uts ide of football and I admire
The only rc1urning offensive him for helping me to become
lineman to stan every game las1 the person that I am today."
When he's not on the field.
year, Nielson is happy having
1he responsibilit y of helping lo Nielson enjdys watching football
mold an inexpericnl·ed line.
on 1ele\'ision - but more for eduphO/O /Jy Cf>nS
Burge
"I want us 10 he the one cation than entenainment.
QuarterbackJeff Fox deliver,·ttie ball downfleldJustbeforethe
" I watch the ball maybe half
everyhody lc>OKS
up IO for leadWIidcatdefender•get to him. Fox led the Lakerswith 217 yard• on
ership," he said. "For
the time," he said.
only 11 comptetton1 In their seventh win of the seaaon.
us IC>do tha1 we haJ 10
"The other half of the
game I watch the l'enhccomc a closer group
and really ,1an 11101
ter. I've picked up a
ing people off lhc
few things from the
ball."
centers in the NFL as
So far 1h1, ,ea,on.
far as 1echnique and
how to block differNicbon and h" linewomen play rnntrvllcd offen,c
by Nate Reens
ent ways."
mate, have done plenas well a~ ,1rong dcfcn,e . whi,h
Staff Writer
Nielson also Irie,
ty
of
lllP\'ing.
alloweJ frc,hman goalie Tracie
Through fi, c game,
to pattern him self
hc women, , ar,i1y ,1,cl'.cr Rene, to rcrnrd tftc lir,t ,hutoul
1hi, ,ca,on. Gran d
after former Laker
1ca111\na ppcJ ;1 ,i, game of her ,otlq.!t' t·arecr again\l the
Valle1··, ofkn,c ha,
center Rich Hurley.
111,111g,1rea~ 1hi, pa,1 WilJc:.11,.
a\'cra.ged JX~ ) ard,
"I looked up to
Sa1urd,I\ 1hc ~1d,cr, won
11cd b~ ~nod .ing off Greal
id f11r1h1rdhc,1 1n the way Rich Hurl,:y and I try to
per game . g,><
La~e, ln1.:rn>llcg1atc A1hlc1i..- 1hc1r ,..-.:ond ,1ra1ch1b\ dck,11- 1hc MIFC
pla) a, well as he did ... he ,aid.
C1111krcn,·c
f11,·, N11nh<·rn 1ng Sapma,, V,1IIL') 2: I. The
Wl11k ",·inc ;11111tfr11,1,c "He wa, just an animal out there
dropped S\'S U 1110--t111th.: lineman u,ualh ·,·1111,
Mirh1l,!;111 l 'nl\t·r,i1~
and 11111
1,h ,,f Jin,.
and after cvcryboJy, so I 1ry to
Sa!!inaw Valk) S1a1r lu 111111
·c GLl ,\C'. v.h1k Grand Valk\
1ha11~t
..-,, "11r~·- 11d, ,c,n · 1 holh~·r he 1ha1way my,elf."
1111pn>1,·J,., ~--t 111,1111kri:n,-~ N1\.'l,11n he 1i-ualt1 d11L",11
1hc1r111craltrcn,rd 111-t-'J.
·1 !.!<."I Afler
graduation.
1he
Thi: ,t1uad 1\,1, ,11111111g
11ffa pla~. l..:ad111!!llll' Li ker, were lhc allt'lll1t•n1h.11..~~Ill r11,1111;n
" Phy,ical Education major would
_,_I 111"lt·r,u, 1)111,11,nI 11pp11
· :'l.1r11k Ho,r1ctd a11d \lak,·n11c
li~e 10 work in a titnesv wcllpla~rr, d11
·1. ,·ad1 11111h11111
,uiri:J
11<·111
\V,·,1rr11M1d11ca11
. 1n11hid1 En1111,
··1 1..11k_1u,1J' 111ud1pride ;1, nc~, area of a hospiial. and e"cnl, 1111hc ,ca,un
Kn, 1c111'1,·lr;i, 1.dirl'd lhc· 11111clht·ir f1r,1 )!11a
I J1d II hen he
lually go bal·k to ,chool and purBru,c IC"Jlh11u11
La~t·r g11al. b, J11111111a11n)!~
1hc a!.!a111,1Saf!111a11
had ~IM) !JrJ, n,,h1ng Jga11i-1 ,uc an .:mpha~i, in cardiac reha·
Thc L1~n, .1~.1111
uu1,h111lht·
· \1,11t·.. Ill' ,.11,I. ··E"· n bd11a111,n
\\"a\ 11,
\\'d d,a1, ln1111\l ,1r4urllt ' .
.
:\llh,1111:h1h,· (111.il--·11r,·. t -0 . IIJlJlll\lllf!IL',1111
h, .I t.irgc 111,lf· 11111:" I 11ould love IO t·omc ba..-1,.
hl' h,1, ""'r I( MI 1;1rJ, ru,t{. t 7. /,. C\ l11d1pr11pclkJ 1hrn1 111)!
111d1c
·Jl1·d ·.1 d11"' c·11n1t, 1. lhc !!111
I It-cl 1hJ1I" 111J ";i,:r,1rt 11111 111Grand Valley if that \ pos"1111111,·11
d11111111a1nl
pl;i~ 111dud- 111 \ll. ·t111'\ .
Jnd 1hc 11fkn,11t· l1nl' 1, a hip hlc." hi: ,aid . " I lo'"e the Grand
Tt11,·11..-,·~ I ind, 1hc L.1~n,
\1\1 l ' \I · 7
111.: 11111,h,1111111~
·, .1 frc~t runnmg Rapid, area and I know good
pJrt 11111 1-1c
·!\;L'l11~-I\\ 11 111(111IIL''
111111
lht' 1.1~111~ 1111 '-11nl111,111J ,,11 "·" ·~ anJ ht' 111.1kt',
·11plcaround here and ju,t have
,1 t,,1111111hcr 11<,·11111t·,1
K11,lt·111'1,·1r.i, ,1r,·.1~ed \\',·d,;,·,da! tx·t11rl'1r;11i:lhng 111 1h11~!!'hJJJJ'L'll
. bur 11,1,ir1, \\ 11h ;1ln111fg110J 1h1np, going around
hL"rl'..
111lr11111
lhl' ft-II ,·,.rn,·r i., ,,, ,r,· 1rad1111111ath111ui1h ()a~Lrnd
lh
lhl' ,i,1111111,:
~,,al. h,·r lrlth "' 1hc l 'n11t· r,111 ,,11 S.11urd.11 .111d
C ll1,r1 (",,flt·,·,· 1111
\u11d.1,
'l ' .l'l 1'1
I h,· 1,·, 1 "' 1h" 111.11
, 11'·'" 1h,·
Staff Wrller
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Ladies soccer team snaps losing
streak in close contest .1-0

T

Football/

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

~1•111111ucd 11,

hu,~

'
,,knu · 1h,· ,Id\ ,1111,l>!L

'-••rth,·111""uld
h 1111l1.
· l l tl\\d

page

1111 ihl·ir

Tht' ·Jd<·n,t· v.a, n·1 1hrnugh

/11.'\ I dr l\l"

.1, 1hc, ~' 11 .1 ~ I , .1rJ 11•u1.hd 11 \ \ 11 ·" l,1,1111Gr.11c 111tercep1eda
p.l" r"r,;111
·r,...ld 1>,.1~,
- "' \1.111 I, .Jd DrJkc pa". following 1he

\\ r1,kJI, ,cu ,nd blocked field
, •I 1hc Ja~. and 10ok 11~9
,. ,1d, l11r 1he lou,·hJown
l--:
,,,h.111-~1
·, pt>1n1afln ga,c 1hc
l .,kn, ., hllk n1urc brca1h1ng

lk .nkh,111111TIK \~ rl,k.11, '"' '

Sport : Vnlll'~hall

r,1111{

(.'lass: Junior

)!11<>tl
.1, ",·II.,, 1hn pullt-J '"1'1 111flfll'l'II ,II ~ l.~
Thl' ,, ,11c,._,.uld rl·11 1.1111 ~ ~ .. ,
1h111u)!h
h.dt 11111c
. .,nd lh,· 1'111.J f1 11llll
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GVSU Crew

by·Bob Quain

\ame : \frlar11t: HoJgL",
,._ ·"

,11"' ,u,"·" tut plauni1 ""'h 1ht.\ .,nd fl ,411,,d111th,· 111pIt'll , •I
~~ 1.\llllJX 'l lfl ~ Ull l\L'P•lllt'\

Lakercenter stands his ground

Th, ,111
;1,. ( >111;m,
1/ Par~ ,1Jc
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e
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,,,
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11,c·r arrh n,;d Fem, S1a1,·
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anJ \kl1"J Dr\\L'\ 1n 1hc1r 11111
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h1,.11, it1l· ._tinluk 1h,, I'·"' 11t·t'kL"nd Ill
.11lhc He.id"' 111<'
i1~h1,"·,c"1
11,-,~111.
1hr ••1x·11,·,~l11.l11d1.111,1p,dr,
h rc,uli- ,,, 111
1hr l,~111",·1!!111
l11u1.Jnd 1hc, luh L,1l.!k K,·~.,11.11111
Till' , ..11.. \\li~l.!
· 11<
' \I ·\\,·d
1111ddk1111h,· p.1<~ 111t:
t'l~h1-,i1,
11~-,-~,
·nJ 111 ()(1<,"n ~~ Jnd ~i,
, -1111,ht·,
hu1 lll'\l'f
tht · It-" \ \l ' fl'
On her innuences: " \1~ ,1r11n~e,1 111tlt1L'Jlc
"C ,, 111~,
c:II
....:ltl'l ' Ill Jll l'\l ' llh
I\ ill h,· ,·,p1·,·1all~hl't"IIL
" I\ llh lht'
( )11ih,· \<Ui11L'l1
·, ,1dl' 1•f fht· , tut, pJn1,:1pJ11ng 111 rh<'
I' 1111cry 1nJepcnJr.:nt. anti t->c,·au,r.: t>I 1ha1 I pu,h 111hL"II
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,n RL"g;illa111C11lu111"u'
0111" 111,·cl
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and 1h,·111nl.an,rnf 1,, IJk,·
haJ ·,r~uJbll 1hc tx·,1 (1111,h"' CJh11•
thr da: rlJ~·111g,\.'11.'lllh,,u1 "' t1111h,· Spana11'
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LakerVolleyballcontinues to
dominate the nets
by DouglasLipinski
Staff Writer

phOtoby Chns Burge

Dan Deshetsky(92)hangs on to Todd Drake for"theseek.

~.,. Well_I did it-again. This one would tiaye to take the cake though.
• Last week I said that everyone made fon of me because I picked the
:, Air Force-Florida State game. This wouldn't be so bad, but the game
·. :::never took place. The stupid magazine that I bought said that it was
!:going to happen . Oh well. at least we had homecoming last week::cnd. I saw some people getting M.1.P.'s, and that probably sucked.
~but all in a!Ieveryone .seemed to have a good time. Well the U of MMSU rnatchup won't feature two undefeated teams . but Spike and
·, 'Harris will probably still get drunk. Well let's stop talking and get to
'' the games.
_.,

_______
:.,:;
- . - --· -==-

iUt ·1,1111 FltAI

TOPIO
(HigAs . Jimm y. Yt1{11.f)

I.MichiganState. Purdue, Pm11State
.,, 2.PennState. North Carolina. Florida Stt1te
3.Nehraska.Nebraska. Michiga11
4.NorthCarolina,Penn State. North Camli11a
"' 5.Michigan.Florida State. NebraJka
6.1-'lorida
State. Florida. Tt•1111
e.ue1'
7.Washington, UCLA. Florida
8.Tennessee.Ohio State. UCu\
9.0rcgon State. Northwestern. P11rc/11
e
HI.MoreheadState. Toledo. Toledo

Michigan vs. MichiganState
Higys-This game should he great. but I think the Wolverine, '"II
" hlfiw thi, game wide open . I am so sure of thi, fact that rmgoiny
· ·h, till' SVSU-GV SU g,nm . Like Waync-O says. the Spartans arc
'!!oiru!tn cct throttled .
- U't1/n ·~·i11,·.1 /11· / fi.
J11111ny
-l\lic higan's defense i, like my ex-girlfriend. they dnn ·t
gi,l'. ,rnything up. I have11·1pickt'd Mit·higan yet. though . ,o I \\11n·1
Jinx· r m n,1\\'. Go Blue'
.\1/,·hi~,111
Srar,·h1 /fJ.
y.,.,,,\ ,lid111!a11·, dl'fcn,,: ,hould hold the MSU otfrn,l'. ,md
h,·c111,r the· w.,ivl'rin c, can·t ,i:ore points. it will comr Jpwn tn the
~peer.II ll"am, and ma,n,t cnthusia'll l. Scdrick Irvin i~ tnugh f,11
MSI) . hu1 it i, i:ornmPn ,l'n,r that a Wol\'crin,• " touchl'r than a
Spartan
'

Hrgg, -1 real!) lik,· th,· Hokir,. and Ace C'usti, i, going tP tx· a
/ l1111p
thi, "·;1r. Ken (hedinc i, another one of those g uy, who !-.di
pcoplt· . and ,·,cr)llllt' 1-.n
" "' I lil-.cthat. Thi.'.Hok1c, \\ill run all ll\,·r
the \-1.,untam,·L·r,"llhPut 4uanahad, MaJnr Ham , .
1;, fr, h '" / _?
)11111111
-lt 1111hrnthl'r \\ ;1,11·1,I Tl'.ch fan. lh" caflll' ,1,,ulJ h.n, ·
lx·,·n ,uh~11tu1cJ,11th rm la,1 11cck, llac f1k•thall;tat1,11c, I ,c11rl'd
hnth thl',L' ,.,,er,
'. TL"dlIP,t tll \-f1a1111
.,f()h11•
111,•
:,· 11111
, hd.,,111,1h.111
1

Hnla ,port, fr<·ako,' S11rrv.111,1tr~ Ill)! 111\\ 11rk"n 111111,,,,k,·d 1111
l'h11n10 Span"h , cr,iP11 :111d11111,11,n ·, happ,·11111
;!' Iti, _clw, k 11111
111) Ill'\\ Ing" I Pr th<"u• lu11
111 (i11 ,n!! ,·11·d11"h ,·n· , 1,·,li1 " due.
l.av,,ur l'J1t11rl>al.: F \ ":,r11
.-r 1" 11h111,, 11p
e r, ,, ,, •n 1. did .,n ,· ,, ,· Ilc-111
j,,t, d,·,, gninic 11'\Vrll <'1111u
ich h,1bhl111
;!. ki', 111
,,1,· " 111,, rhc 1e:1,11n
1111,._·.,lumn l'.\1,1,: 1hc 1111rld111 ,p11r1,
All ri)!ht. I'll adm11 11.I rc,111)h.ik \\hen 111, pr,·di,-111111
, d1111
·1
h;ippt'tl. Thl' 111111
ah:mk .-111,pd1d11
·1 h,11e e111111
i,:h , f1L·11
~1h 11111111
· llr,11,·, 11111
he
knud, Plll the l\larl111, I 11,•uld l,11c ,,, ,;i, 1h,11111,
h,1<-klll'\I )<·,11bu1 e1111l
d \\,· he ,re 111
i,: 1h, ~-h;ill;!lllt 111 th,· ;!11
.11d, 111
the N,111,.n;ilL<'a)!ut' L.1,1'Onh 11111,
· "ill r,·11 \11 h.11~.,,., ,,111,, 1lw
.,k
\1 arlrn, . tlu,u!?h, a, th,·1 h.,,,· ;1,.,w 111l11e )1·,u-" 11ho1i111, , 11111
111gPlher IL',Hlh 111du :ill,·r 111.111~
11·.,r, I lid'"" I" ,d, ,,.,· th,· 11p1.·111n,!
e.J1:k llr11lro11111h,
· 11..f11
111came 1111,·
f11rlhe \\",,rid 'in,c, \\heir .111
11,·id,1.,nd, 1,11h,· 11
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The Grand Valley State vollcyhall team improved their win-.
ning streak .tu eight game, a,
they remained undefeated in the
month of October .
The Lady Lakcrs started hy
downing ,m:h rival Ferri, Stat~
( 15-9.15 - I 2. 15- 11)hchind seniur
tea m high 12
Luri Jan"cn·,
kilh. She wa, follnw.:d h1 the
-Lanthorn\
..Athktc
o( th,·
wc,'.k.. Melani, 1-fmlce,. ,, h11
rnntrihutl'.d 11 kills in !Ill' "' c,·p
of the Bulldog, .
Thi: Lakl'.r, th,·n travl'.kd 111
Penn,yl van ia and cont i nurd
their winning ,1rl'.ak ;" th,')
dumped Merl'yhur,t in a ,w.:,p
( 15-6.15-4. 15-81.
Thi, ti111l' Hodge, led the
s4uad with 1.1 kith and 5 die,
Frc,hman ,l'.ttn Kri,1, Kale
;idd,d 42 a,,1'1' rn n•uh.i tu 1hr

Lakers fifteenth win nf the season.
The Lakcrs tough defen se
confused Mercyhur st in to cornmining 18 errors while Gra_nd
Valley only had eight. Gannon
University was las1 on the agen da a, they put up little fight.
Grand Valley i:ompletcd 1h'L·ir
weekend with a ,olid four game
,natch againsl the K11igh1,r L"i7. 10- 1'i. l 'i-4 . 15-h
The vic:1nrywa, k,·ycd hy 1hc
lflo nf Jan"en . llnd!!<''· ;1111/
Md i,,a Dewn ·. ·r hi.: tri11 r11111
hined t11r~'I kiit, and 11 dig, . ,
TraL·y Snidcrnran aho adc.kd
(1 kill, and _1 dig, nl her own .
The Liker, improve d lll I(,.
10 and ,,, . _,, in 1hc (iLI AC
Grand Vaill'}' travel, l11n11rthcrn
di v..,in n foe, Saginaw Valin ·
Stall' and Nnrthw111,d thi, wcd: cnd a, th.:y '""k111L"PlllHIUl'.
th,·ir
"rnning ,tr,·ak .

th1nk111~
.1h<•u1
d1.111,:1nc
111,
·, 1111">,
11.1111
.- ,,, 111,· ""kl! f ,,, I .111< l11h
() K k1,11,,1).°'' !11
.,i 1,."1h111/ .,, 1,.,, 1111,
·\\11l,•r I ,1ci 1.11.I,.111,I11
Ti>", n,c p1,•IIJl'l·.I l,111.I111,,111
h,: , ,11 1111·
l1o,111,•
11I,,, 1111
· I .1k,1-

1•,,,,, \p.,11.111 I.in,' \lr,h1g an S1all' 111,1a 111ugh nne 1,,
,.,n/11" ·, 1,·1111'1- 17 "h1ch mrgh1 make the M11.·h1gangame murc \\ h11 · , lfl ,lfl d 1 1lJJ tll lh L• \]ll h !'11, \\L ' l' ~ '
,11q,,,r1.1111
1h.rnJu,1 1hc )!amt: e,·t'ryonc 111the ,tat.: ha, hccn \\a11111!!
Wh11", In (;\ \l lo1,11h
.dl ll'.1111 I - 11,_( i\ \l 11111111·11
·, , .. /In h,,11
'"' .ill ,e, ,r C11n~ra1ulatrlln,P.:nn State fan,' L1k1kup the 1111rd
e ,111111111
,: ,111".1
k. \Ii, l11Lo1;1
11,
··111<
i..1 ·.111J1, ,ur II ill ,l'c a tl'.am pho10 llf the 1119
7 Penn Staie t,K,t- le,Hll 14 - 1 ( il.l :\C • .,nd .111,·,Lhl ~.1111
R..11Jl·r, I~
h.ill ,i .11
11 1),-,u~, Cluh ga,c a hig ..Ila) to gn' .. to 1h.:Tiger, 111L.SL. o, f11r lill'II lllflh:li.1l ' ~ 'I\ l'I 111\~ ,I I 2:,..~-l 1 .111d11;\.( >.1~/.111d
f)\ 'll\t ' r Br,11 11,.11,
1.,,1 ",·ck , •nh 1,, he d1,apporntcd after M"s1,,1pp1 11vcrp,."'cred ~, for knt11..l•dll~,di 111...1'1c1111111,l'·"j II n·kl'nd 1111
thc:ir home field. Wc:11.at lea~t Grand
\\/1t 1", 1lll[
Ill ,· ll 1..·11,oil I '"il ' ~, ,111111111.
·,I lltl ' II
\\lfl
l'\l'
I\
11l'1\·f
\ .ill,·1 ,o1n1111
11cJ1hcrr undcfeatc:d -.cason 17-0J with a homco>mmg
\ 1c1,,n ,,,er \,,rth.:rn M1,·h1gan. Hei,man candidate Jeff Fu~ lead "l·c~ · - ,l,·. 1,t111 \\llh .1 1....., 1, 1h1..·~l · , \ 't ,ir ~ (i1.1111, .11 thl' Sil\1...- ,d111ll l'
, .1 Int' 1111, \\ 1.·1·..~ .1r1d '111,~1/1 1: ,l·. 1....,11 l,,1-.. bct·ri ~11111~ it1~-\
1h,·1..1k,·1,"11h 111,~4~ ) anh in total nffcnse . This i~ a great ai:c·om · Dt·lr1t1l 11.1
pl1,h111,
·111_h1111hc Lak.:r, hcttcr he ready for a tough Saginaw Vaill'\ \\llllld hJ 11· 11.-'II1111,ll,·,·k , 11,I Iii.ii ' h...l /11,k \\lll,h , 1;,,.,1J11·1~
,y11Jd th" Sa1urda) Doug\ Cluh i~ ,o thrilled with Fo~ thal wc · re cnntu,t·d ,,1111··,1111th~' ,,'11\..li fl'l1..'r, 11, 111'-·lnd 1.1n.q1t1l1, ( ·1,lh , 11 ,,
0
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J~autiful BlackWomenplaythe dating,game

-

Oi11on. " It doesn't matter what
color or race you are."
'The purpose of the club was
''T
'
he motto of You Beautiful initially to promote awareness ...
Black Woman. "Don't use and to promore support among
your beautiful energy for females:· Vice President Jennifer
. ~egativethought." speaks 10 all Thomas said.
You Beautiful Black Woman
"women just as the club does.
'
Though the club name .may meets Tuesdays al 8 p.m. in the
..~und a~ if it' s only for Afrrcan- Lower Commons Atrium and
.,American women. the Grand encourages all campus women to
Valley club encourages women attend .
One of the club 's main
of all colors and races to join.
Treasurer Tanisha Di11onstress- events. The Daring Game. was
held Tuesday. Oct. 14, in the
es.
The club promotes "the unifi- Grand River room of Kirkhof. It
cation of sisterhood." sa id was free for all who anended
though some donated canned
~

JenniferHughe•

..; _StaffWriter

goods which will be donated lo
God's Kitchen, one of the
group's charities.
Between 35 and 45 students
attended and four couples won
prizes . All were awarded passes .
to Studio 28.
Two males and two females
began the four games by asking
three members of the opposite
sex questions in order to select
their potential date. Questions
ranged from whar profession rhe
person hoped to enter to whar
type of fruir best described the
person .
"Everybody had fun," said
Thoma s, who was pleased with

the turnout.
You Beautiful Black Woman
also holds fireside chats for siudents to discuss topics of concern to them.
The
club
celebrates
Appreciate the Black Man and
Appreciate the Black Woman
Weeks in February and does volunteer work at God's Kitchen
and various other places in the
community.
Other small events are held
throughout rhe year on Tuesdays
"to educate and uplift women,"
and the club co-sponsors many
events with other groups ·.

Newaldpreparesfor_senior flute recital Mentor/Menteeblurs
by JenniferBrooks

last year of college. conccmrating on a performant ·c degree .
" It' s 1he best thing I ever
did." she said. "deciding IO go
t,ack and ge1 my degree ."
Newald said. unlike music
educarion majors. performance
majors have a much more inten ,ive stud y on one instrument.
Performanl ·c rnaJor, arc more
f1x:used. she ,aid. anJ u,uall v
aim ar playing in a , ymphon~ ,;r
tcai.:hing at a college or uni, w,ity.
· Newald rnrrently play~ pan time with the \Vesr Shore
Symphony . as a rcplai.:emcnl for
performer~ who arc unahle lo
play. ,\ performance degn:c 1, a
must in order to t>c a full-time
membc:r. ,he said. e,pcnall} a~ a
lluti,t. Fluti,1'. ,he , ;11
J . arc "a
dime a dotcn ...
A, oppo,eJ to whal man)
think. Nt·wald ,a1J. the ,yrnpho n) ,, not "ju,t a bund1 of people
gt·1ting togdhcr " 111 pla) ·· It
reyuirc, a 101of hard worJ.. and
the po,1t1Pn, are \Cr~ i.:nrnpct1-

Arts & Entertainment Editor

'Ar

the age of 3o. Karen
·
Newald ha~ decided to
finish her edu.:ation with
a degree in music pcrforman.:e.
A s every other student in
senior standing in the mu~i,
depanment. Newald mu,t p.:rfonn in a ,enior recital.
She will hold her n:cita l for
·nute Nov. :?..and ,aid ,he ha,
beenprac.ticing for it for month~.
"This is like the culmination
of everything ." ~he ,ard . "II\ a
big event mnrc so than graduation."
Newald said when ,he ocean
''her college eJucation. ,he was a
music educalion lllaJor. After
she got married and ,tancd a
famil y.· though. her cdul·alron
·was put on hold.
·· Now. along with l·aring for
her three children . tcachinl! tlu1t·
and piano in her home'. anJ
arranging all of the mu,ic fnr
church. Newald ha, 1ad.led hc:r

- - --

-

--

. -·· ----- -

---

rive.
Hard work is no stranger to
Newald .
She ha, heen pracricing all
summer for her recital and pur,
in four to five hours a day with
her !lute. She has IO have the
musit· for hc:r recital down rnld .
,he ,aid .
The piec:es ,he picked for her
rec:iral were approved ;1t a pn:recrtal hearing . where farnlt)
from the mu,ic departmcni
helped Ne\\ aid de.:ide what ~he
would pla y.
When ,he had chosen her
pie,·c,. NcwalJ began pra,til ·ing.
She ha, bt•cn rchcar,ing with
Ruhcrt Byren, . who will aecompan~ her Pn piano. ,ini.:e the tir,t
week nf ,chnol th" fall. She w111
al,o he acwrnpanied b) Jud ith
Kemph. prnfc"or of !lute. and
Profc"or Lee Copcnha,er
"The ,tall hen: ha, been
great. " Nc\\ald ,aid . "They will
t>cnd1" er ha,·k warJ, for , 1>u··
Mo,I ,,r 1he prei.:e, \cw aid
i.:ho,t· art· 20th i.:eniu~ p,el·e,

Mo,1 people think of classical
music: when rhey rhink of
recitals . \he ,aid. hut the mu,ic
she will play i, modern anJ
inrernarional.
Newald said thar she is ncrrnu, ahout her recital . but it is ·
more of an "ex.:ited" nervou, .
"You have tn t>c a little nervnu, ." ,he ,aid. "or you get 100
.:ndy ."
The fai.:tthat ,he love\ being
in fronl of and working with people. though. help, make a pcrformanc:e fun for her.
In other degree,. she ,aid.
,tudent, arc really on !heir own.
and pa" Pr fail hv how hard the,
their hornt:·
,1udv or \l.11rk
work . t\ rl·,11al 1, over and aho\ e
whal vou Jo ,n 1hc da"roum
~he ,a;J _
·
" It ju'1 collll'' from ) ,1ur
,oul. " Nn1 alJ ,aid . "Wht·n
~ou ·ve got II in }IIU. )OU \I.ant lo
Jo ,ornethrn~ !!'"id ..
Nl·W;1ld·, rl'cll;il 1, ,cheJuk d
tor _1 p .rn \11, ~- rn th~ re, 11JI
h;ill rn Cald,·r Fine .-\rt, .

;,n

-

·Campbell/

from page 1

vrnuo,i.: ,hpwprece, ...exn l·
.ing and ,h,l\\ y work, ... The
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genres for diverse sho~
'

by Laura MIiier
Statt Writer

have blurred."' said Seley. Th i~
exhibit evidences that trend. pr,~
senting works that arc not nccct
,arily identified under a ,i nglf
genre .
It i, often a,,umcd thal nwt
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«pp11riu11111111t·\p,:rr~·nc,· tlic
·
noh 1n~ ,;u, ,,t rn,·1.t1,11111l111i
·-i- 111 ;t ·n pk ;"eJ \11th ItJt.
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Sele, had hc:r ,tudcnt, 111
mind \\hile i.:1tnl't'Ptuali1ingthi,
t'\h1hi1 " ) h.1tl an etlu,·at1un;,I
\lt'wp ,11n1." ,ht' ,;ud . --1 \\Jill
Inn ,1uJt·n1sl 111~1111wwhat ·,
·ln .rnd
rc.,'11~g111ng,,11 1111t·11t
lllt'IJl, 1111
lhin ~ ...
,l1tl\\ . , j ~ IU (lt IJlll ' ... ,ht · ,J1J
::
Th,· ··\1t-n111ri',,kntec .. t'\hi?t
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"The 1111,·,hc111,·t
·n ,,u lplln :-. the• ( ,tldt'I (i,tlk r~
111,·1
,1l,11111h1n~
. .1nd prin1111.1~,nt!
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What's a Lanthorn look
like?
t

'
We don't know either. Show us and!
win $100 cash!
Heres how
Draw what you think a "Lanthorn .. looks like on a
8-112 x 11- inch piece of white paper. and submit
,t to the Lanthorn . 100 Commons . by October 24th
The staff will publish all entries on Oct 30th and
name a winner. The new logo will be used each
week on the Lanthorn page one flag and 1nthe page
four masthead
This contest ,s open lo all GVSU students. faculty
staff and alumni.

Need some tips to get started?
Consider this, which is about all we know :
( 1) Lanthorn is pronounced 'lant-horn ·: spelling ·
probably due to folk etymology. because lanterns ~
were made of horn; note pun on "horn·ed moon" in
Shakespeare 's A Midsummer Night's Dream
(2) The Lanthorn·s slogan : Give J..ightand
People Will Find Their Own Way. This is borrowed
from the slogan for Scripps-Howard newspapers .
and it is a paraphrase of Dante's Purgatory XXII
67-69 .
(3) So. Lanthorn is lantern. suggesting a light •
source ; knowledge/ information is enlightening . Or :
Lanthom is a beacon; a lighthouse . perhaps, of the-':
GVSU "laker" theme .
·
'
(4) Moon. Light. Hom (deer antlers) . Lantern.:
Beacon. Lighthouse . Slogan. Whatever. Use your:
imagination.Read Shakespeare'splay.
'

...

NEXT TO THE WATERTOWER

892-4170

STUDENTLO.REQUIREDTO SELLTEXTBOOKS

Win $100 cash!!!

'
•••'

'

.

Got ·soinethlng to sell????
Lanthorn -Classlfleds are free to GVSU.
stude 'nts, faculty and staff (20 word
max. please). All others, just $.15
per word!!!

1rbtIantborn

-

Thursday. October 16. 1997• ,1

·-.~&vw.r
.
-

9-12. Register In AuSable Hall, cost
S5.00. (10--30)
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outside

.Classified word ads are 15.cents
· per word .
S2.50 minimum
charge,paid In advance.
Classified diSplay rate is $8.SO
per co!wnn Inch. To boldface.
italicize or capitalize words In
your clasSifled,add 10 cents per
word. To box an ad: $2.00 axtra.

when

home
from
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board

the
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cancellation
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exams
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every

way

I . Midterm

winter

time
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to keep

win

Tom _the

for

tlcij>alel

ComiDlr:GIII
Batu

-huddle

in hopes
Packers

prepare

15 cent& per-word

over 20. Yes, youcan c;cMall
your ad . Yes,this' is a trl!ll offer
for !hefirst semestfr. Please par-

back .

night

4.

tJonaapply.

as campus

.

Extra

All

rollerblades

med"ium.

loca _
l beavers

buildings

5.

at

replace

lifbernation

6: .Smokers

11 :30 am
12:00 pm.

up at
down

transportation

,All

Is Coming

Winter

· .Newfor,lhll year..FREE.~fac:ulty and
fleds for. stuctents.
· ·stall. 20 words.or~. We'I iui't .
. ' ·.message;tor·two weel(a ;
~lne
Is 10 a.m. Monday for
.that week's1asue:·some'~

Advertl1IDJ1
PtldllDII

The copy deadlitle for classlfied
advertising Is at noon on
Monday; · classified
display
advertising deadline is 1O a.m.
Monday. Bring or send your
copy to The Lanthorn, 100
Commons. All classifieds must
be paid in adVance, thank you.

.

game .

the

in the

bar.

guys

can

snow.

we ·ars an insulated
.

Phone,Eu andHoura

c·ause

ground

tears

to freeze

Telephone 616-895-2460, or
leave a messageon our alterhOurs answeringmachine. Fax
number is 616:895-2465. Office
hours : 9-5, Monday through
Friday

before

.

The 4nthom

does not condone public urination .
and good luck _on midterms!!!

preatda¥

Standard
of Acceptance

The Lanthom reserves the right
to edit or reject any ad at any
time and to place all ads under
proper classification.

Announcement

Single copies ol The Lanlhom
are tree of charge. Additional
copies are availilble at The
LanthOm office 100 Commons,
for 25 cents each.

HelpWanted

Ttte Lanthorn editorial staff
appreciates your news tips and
story Ideas. we·r, not afraid to
irwesllgate the difficul1 story or
give credit where r1'sdue. Call
895·2460

Messages

Tell your lover you love them.
Wish a tnend happy birthday. L1f1
somebody's sp,nts Put rt ,n wnt·
rng. Make rt pubhc Lanthom
·Messages· are only 10 cents
per woro. $2.00 minimum. paid
,n advance Deadline Is 5 on
Monaay lor that weeks ,ssue.
The LanthOm 100 common

• fQf! lel'6~1t ..

• ~DO Cltlll 101tlCII ""'1•
·llellfflf~

FACTORY'
DIRECT
LENS~

•

1·IID·UP·TEST
www.kiplan.com

.,... ~,,. .. ....,,e
, ~,

, r. , 1,, -·

·· -

Opportunltlet

Call for details

Get Published - The LanthOm Is
seeking essays and columns
that relate to campus issues and
themes
Humor appreciated .
Criticism. too Length· about
400 words Pay S 10 Dehver or
send your creative piece to The
Lanthorn. 100 Commons

1-800-516-LENS

.. ... ,

"'....',. '

. ,..

-\Ir Condilion.-d

llirr<1 Dial l'h<IOM
l"ohk T\ & HBO

Reader's
C1utt9n

RIVIERA MOTEL

Ads appearing under the
·Opportun111es· cIass1f1ca1,on
may involve a charge lor phone
calls . booklets . 1nlormat1on.
coos . etc Reply w11hcau11on

4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD
GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544
7 l\liles from G\"Sl'.

Owned and l\fana~ed bJ Ross and Susan :\kAlpine
For Resen ·ations: 1616) 453-2404 * I 800-453-240I

ATIENTION

Pre-law Society ,s sponsoring a
Mock LSAT SaturOay. 11-1-97 from

NotSureAbout
Your
Major?
Consider a rewarding career in
Therapeutic Recreation. Check
the bulletin board b~· FH 16.
or call: •
Dr. Beck @ 895-3117
or check out our website:
http://.www.gvsu.edu/-therarec/

Health Services 163 Fieldhouse
9-5 M·F. Affordable, convenient, caring Health Care right on
Campus.
Word processing plus- Professional
corisulling, edhing, and printing of
your resumes, term papers, and
other projects. Reasonable rates,
rush service. Call Susan 791-1048.
(11-6)
Florida spring break from S129 p.p,
Sandpiper Beacon.Beach Resort. 3
pools (1 indoor). Hot tub, liki bar,
home of the world largest keg party.
Free
info
1-800-488-8828.
w.w.~.sandpiperbeacon.eom. (3-1)

open

GVSU Native American Student
Association is hosting a HUGE PowWow this February. To help plan It.
Call Brandon Trigger
892-7017.

SeekingSubstituteTeaeherswith90
sem.cr. for West Michigan
Academy,
Tri-Valley and New School for

Creative Leaming. Please send
resumeand transcriptto the Leona
Gr6up, L.LC., 4660 S. Hagadorn,
Ste. soo
; l;ast Lansing,Ml 48623.
(10-30)

080 call 895-4102. (10-30)

EASYJOB: Starting9/8197:$25/hr .
MuS1be able to speak lo groups of
H.S. slUdents (100 people for 10

TRAVEL
Eam MONEY and FREE TRIPS"
Absolute Best SPRJNG BREAK
Packages available!! INDIVIDUALS,
student ORGANIZATIONS. or small
GROUPS wanted!! Call INTERCAMPUS PROGRAMS at 1-800327-6013 or gttp:/twww.icpt.com ( 113)

min), have own transportation, and
be responsible. Must have at least
one day M-F w/o ctasses betwen
8amand_:3pm
. Call 1-800-472-7501.
Part-time, on call, S16.00 per hour
snow shoveling al condomin(um
complexes
in
the
Hudsonville/Grandville area apPly at
6439 Center. Industrial Dr,, Jenison
or call 669-0500. (10·30)

FREE TRIPS & CASH! SPRING
BREAK! Outgoing indiv1duals-s~II
15 & go FREE . Cancun , South
Padre, Mazatlan, Jamaica. South
Beach, FL. Guaranteed Best Prices.
1-800-SURFS-UP. www.studentexpress.com (10·30)

(12•1)

FOR SALE
OPPORTUNITY
GVSU TRIO UPWARD BOUND
searching for Tutors to work at
Central and Union High SchOOls,
Grand Rapids, in the afternoons!
Must be a sophomore, have completed Math 110, English 150 and
enjoy working with high S<:hoolstu·
dents. Pay will start S5. 15· S5.90 per
hour depending on experience. II
interested please contact Arnie
Smith Alexander or Anna Marie
Clark at #895-3441 (10-23)

Sony Playstation w/ 3 games .
$150.00. Contact at 892·6618. (1023)

Honda 1987 Accord LX. White. 4door, automatic, 170,000 pampered
professorial miles . $1950 . Call
x2238 or (616) 396-1180.

1986 Oldsmobile Cutlass Ciera.
FREE T-SHIRT +S1000 Credit card Automatic, Air, .Power Windows &
fundra,sers tor tratem,hes, soronlles Locks, high miles and rust, needs
Only
& groups any campus organIzat1on tires and tan. Runs good'
892can raise up to S1000 by eam,ng a S300. Talk to Josh at
whopping S5.00NISA application . 6065 .
Call
1·800 -932-0528
ext .65
Ouahfied callers receive FREE T- Two-bedroom trailer for sate. Crose
10campus and the Grand River New
SHIRT(1·8)
floonng-washer and dryer ,ncludecl . S6.000 or best otter Call 774# 1 CAMPUS FUNDRAISER Raise
all the money your groups needs by 4587 tor details
sponsonng a VISA Fundra,ser on
your campus. No investment & very Lofts for your bedroom. 1 very n,ce 6
lrttle time needed. there's no obliga- 1/2 toot Iott $100 1 good loll lor S50
1100
, so why not call tor 1nlormat1on Excellent for Increas,ng space ,n
today. Call 1-800-323-8454 x95. ( 11- your cramped bedroom . Call Josh at
892-6065
27)
Pa1ntballFun at M-40 Pa,ntball lor
groups of 10 or more S20 per person Open year round Call 3959922 I 10-23)

VW Jena. automatic. tan. sunrool.
new brakes. exnaust. struts. ano
tune-up: S2500/bes1.
Scon Herron 892·9141 ( 11-1)

HAIR MODELS NEEDED' REOKEN-PAUL MITCHELL Maty's Salon
Forum ,s here again• We need hair
mOdelslor cut, color, tong hair finish·
,ng & perms National Performing
artist w,11transform your hair' Model
call ,s November 15, 1997 at 10 AM
at the Amway Grand Plaza Free
product for part,c,pat,on Call 800·
632-1397 to srgn up loday or ror
more 1nforma11on
( 11. 13)

t 988 Pontiac Bonnev,lle LE Light
Blue. All power options. 129.000
highway mites. Runs Great. N,ce
Car" 3.800 000. 735-1541

How would you hke to but personal
I1ems at a 10-30% discount and
make money' For more ,ntormahon
call
1-800-484-4745 Ext 7265
Leave a message' I 10-30)

HELP WANTED
EARN S750-S1500/WEEK Raise all
the money you• group needs by
sponsoring a VISA tundra,ser on
your campus No ,nvestment & very
111tle
1,meneeded There·s no obhga1,on so why not call for 1nlormat1on
today Call 1-800-323-8454 X95
( 11-13)

Eam free lnps & cash I Class Travel
needs students to promote Spnng
Break 1998! Sell 15 trips & travel
free• Highly motivated students can
eam a tree trip & over s10.000 I
Choose
Cancun ,
Bahamas .
Mazatlan. Jamaica or FIord1aI North
America's largerst student tour operalorl Call Now! 1-800-838·6411 ( 11·
20)

Mobile Home In Allendale Meadows
For Sale 11476 Boyne Blvd. 14 x 65
Champion. 2 bedroom. New Roof
and Skirting. Furnished . Good
Cond~ion. $7500. 895-9288.

Computer Macintosh Performa-CD
ROM, color monitor. laser printer.
excellent cond1hon. $800/oHer 7852710 (10-23)
"74 Mustang-35.000 original mIIes
great snape. S4.300 OBO 447 ·
295 7 I 10·301
1992 M11sub•Sh1
Echpse GS Stack
sunrool sI,ck loadeo $7 900 Call
245-6158 110-301
·9 7 HonOa Prelude runs greaI
excellenl ,n snow eng,ne ,n gooo
cond,tron Exterio1bOOy,n ta,r cono,1,on ,nterio, gOOd Ask,ng S2 000
Contact Wayne K,nzre x3266 110301

SUN. SURF, SAND. SUDS, and S .
-Ross1
.Spring Break with B1anch1
Tours in Acapulco' Packages lroin
S445.90. Party packages ,nctudes
FREE cover, FREE drinks. VIP service, & more. Call for ,nto 800-8754525. www.b1anch1-ross1.comI 1211)

HOUSING
OFF Campus Single Fam,ty Homes
available for rent. 4-5 people. Call
874-4045. (10-23)
Female roommate wanted 2 miles
from campus Rent S190 00 a
month
Please
e-ma,I
syswedb@riveut. gvsu edu 110-30/
275/mo Ut1ht1es Included
Nonsmokers please For details call 8956812 Ask lor Dave I 10·301
Female Roommate Wanted 2 miles
lrom campus Rent S190 00 a
month Please call 662-4006 110301

ANNOUNCEMENT

AHA would hke to thank all the
House Council Pres,dents lo, t~eir
hard work and Oed,cat,on thJS tar
Keep 11 up you re dorng great' 11O·
231
LOST R,ng-goId w•th blue sapphire
ano 2 o,amonos I t,eIdhouse area?1
II louno 0Iease call M,chelle 892·
5576 It 0·231

to congradulale M,,e
RHA woulO1r1<e
Moreno on tle,ng eIec1eo V P 01
F,nance Gooo ruck ano welcorre 10
lhe learn I t 1 -6 1
Congratulat, ons Jett Kempe,~·.a~
and Heather Mol,ne on tierng
crowneo Homecom,ng K,ng and
Oueen' -Couriney ano OLr1e

Black lab lerrrer mrx 3 months 010
male puppy needs good home S20
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Calendar of events
PM-Awav

X P\1 -CF.\-L\T

Tuesda~·. October 23

Be-,1Buduy Outing
Saturda). October 25
Arti'>t-Facultv Serie-,. --l PM- Grand Vallcv Univer-,itv
CFA-LAT .
Cluh
.
Uni\·er-,itv Cluh Children\
Costume· Party. Meadows
Student Senate Meeting. Children "s
Costume Clubhouse. $2 children $5
4:30 PM-Muskel!on River Halloween Party. I PM- familv
members. $5
~
Room
Meadows
Children S 1--l Family nonI 0/7.4/97
members . 1-3 p.m. x6758
Zno Goes Boo with GVSU.
Women ·s Volleyball V-,. John
Ball Zoo.$2
in
Saginaw Valley State. 7 PM- advance.$3 at gate. 5-8 p.m.
Away
thru the 25th. Info.x6526
Sunday, October 26
Fi Im Series: Cape
( 1962). 7 PM-Kirkhof

frar

RH.-\ \kl't1ng.
Cu11111H11h
Dcci,1l1Jl\.
DCL
' l\lllll'-.
3 P~l-~0-l STL'

l)

PM - 4 P. 7 P-\ 1u, kc~on
Room
-

R.i\L' I

Le-..hianSurport Grour Ulltll
5 PM (8 \\ks). 3:30 P\I
CDC Cunf. Room

Gay f,.·kn ·, Suprurt Grour
until ) PM (H wks). 3:30 Thursday, October 30
PM-CDC Clint'. Room
Student Senate Meet, Ile'..
StuJv Ahroad Fair until 9 4:30 PM-Kirkhof Center PM. ·9 AM-K C/ Pal.' \1an.J.
Women·, Vollevball \,
Career Awarenes'> Da\. 9 Worship Sen ·ice. I0 :30 AM- Deci,ion,.
Dccisilllh. Lake Supen or UniverS1t\. a.m. -6 p.m. x33 I I
CDC
Deusions . CtrL'l'r Deus1n11-, PM-helJhousc
·
Group. 3-4 p

111

:1)4 STL'

.. London
- N c ~York
Women's Soccer Vs. Olivet
Allendale ."presentation . 6 College. I PM-Away
p.m. xl415
Wednesday, Octoher 29
Belter Money Managcn1L'11t
Delta Zeta Founder's Day
for Students. J PM-204 STL
Catholic Mass. 4:JO PMI 0/25/97
Student Visitation Day. On CDC
Noon Concen : LLn1L·hBox
campus reception . 7 p.m. KC
Series (Paul Vondi1iano). 1.2
Cross
Country
GLIAC
PM-CDC
Championships.
II AM- Joyce Cobb Benefit Concen Monday, October 27
Away
for Minority Scholarships . 7
Networking Your Wav Into
• s co FF I A I RIA OE
p.m . BOB . 3rd Floor. Into The Streets lhru Nov. I . the Hidden Market. J PMco L L I E I .. 11411, I R
Football V"· Saginaw Valley GR .$35. x2 I 77
1997-Various locations
258 STU
AM OE BA I E UEn
N
State University. I 2 PMTA • 8 TA TOE
OT
E
811'"'
IN
Away
WGVS Jazz Ni~ht at the
KNB
EFX-Hollywood
P I A• 1111E AR •ru
E
RO l L ER C
BOB. David Collini Quartet. Tuesday, October 28
Special Effects. 8 PM- I 02
IY
U
l
E
HU
•S
G
Women's
Soccer
Vs. 9 p.m.
Loutit
EM SI EN 0
••
Oakland University, I PMBA GI II 0 RD
Study Abroad Fair. 9 AMA
E L OP ED E L
y
Away
Planned Parenthood Focus . Kirkhof Lobby
Film Series: Rocky Horror
AB RO AD • R OLILIIIE
II
A
YO AS
11:30 a.m. - I p.m. Eberhard
Picture Show 9 PM-Kirkhof
T YILIE•
Women's volleyball Vs. Ctr. $50. 774-7005
Vancliburn
International
Northwood University, 3
Piano Competition Medalist, ELP
Benefits
of
Dance . 9 PM-Kirkhof(Black
Student Union)
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